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RAW MATÏE RI1ALS
USD M1 i A SINGLrî sEAS6N BY

EACN TINY SQUARE REPRESENTS 10,000 .LBS.

»IVÈRSIFIED KINDS 0F MA TERIAL
USED..

In addition to the total of tliirty-uine. millions
six hundred and eighty -thousand pounds of
rnateri4.1 shown iu the diagran, 5,500,000 feet
of lumber are annually consumed, as indicatd
on thie frame surrounýingt die chart. The con-
sumption ofj Cotton Duck is 142,207 sqtnare yds
600 barrels of ois, tiiipentiaie,' varnish, etc.,a
used, and: 000 kegs of nails. Besides these
tcuis Upon tons of other c1ai5ses "of g a
used each year, such'as pae,90,000 lbs; brass

.32,000 Ibs; theks, screws, rivets, cotter keys
chtiinicals, leather, grindstones, firp bricks,, an
very many otherls too numerous to mention.
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En Route to South Africa.
M ADE IRA.

BY J. D. PAITRSON.

SE lef t London early on ilaturday, Sept.
22nd, and soon were pushing away

qWon the " CaStle Express " through
the pleasant South England fielIds ta

tIc seaboard. How gloriaus the country scemed
in the abondant futlfil ment of ail that spring
promised of foliage and fruit and harvest. On
that mellow autumn day before the frosts had
fringed a leaf no one could not help wondering
if when in her gayest spring moads England
could be more chiarming.

Arriving at Southampton, %ve wcre withaut
delay transferred ta the tender waiting ta take
us ta aur steamer at anchar in " Southampton
Wa..ter," saine miles below.

The " Dunattar CAs tie" is tIe twenty--first
sliip built by the Castle Company, and is the
1iargest and in ail respects the most perfect of
all tIe vessels engaged in the Af rican Royal
Mail Service. Her gross tannage i snearly 5,500
tons, and she measures 435 feet long by -)0 feet
wide, and is propelled by triple expansion en-
gifles capable of developiuîg between r),000 and
7,000 horse power. Har evez-y appointment

BANANA CULTWATION, MADEIRA.

froin the coinfortable cabins to the
magnificent saloon and sumiptuaus
music rooni is iliost perfect.

Some heours wore spent in shipping
rcails and baggage, but at last ail was
aboard and at five o'clock p.m. ex-
artly we weighied anchor and were off
on our long journey ta the South.
Until <lar1kness came on we had the
pleasant English shores in sight, and
then until this rnorning, Sept. '26th,
we en1joyed the luxury of absolute
rest, no where more possible tlîan
aboard a roormy and coinfortable ouean
steamship.

The swell on the Bay of Biscay wvas
more than usually heavy, but as we
had evidently corne into, the tail of one
storm we feit ail but sure we should iaot
inta the teeth of another, and so it î»'(
for the w'eather ail along was deligb
At sunrise this morning we passed
beautiful serrated ridges of the Islan
Porto Santo and the desolate square to
rocks knowil as Desertas before entý
the anchorage of the Bay of Funchal, ene.
in its vast amiphitheatre of hilis. Rising ai
bro'v of the enclosing hlis we could see tei
upon terraceoaf the beautif ul white Quintai

dwelling places of the E ntglish.
dents and of the richer portion c
ihabitants, while at their feet ii

foreground are the dwelling. plc
the humnbler inbabitants. Wit
waiting for breakfast we hurried

S the sinall boats that were waitii
take those of us who wished t
ashore. he temptation te ste

.. < make puréhases of fruit and
wares from the bumboat men sw

S ing around the ship was veryg
S but we remrnbercd that we

proised but (ive hours ashore
hurried an, un'willing to wýaste
valuable moment'

he morning was pterfect, thelh

atmosphero, the marbie whitene
ater oflis th the scen ad
ater o degs, and the smady
feel how easy i t mnust be to li
sudl a clinmate. he strtigglý
existence seemed almost ta
ce;itsed,,4or ail wvas cheerful, tir3
liglit.

The main thoroughifare lei
from the sea shore to the l.arge
square of the town is an aven
oriental palm trees, wvhose
leaveo throw a grateful shade
the houses and l)edestrians.

The slow and aixnost noi
niovements of the builock sledg(

A 3MADEIRA " CARRO.11

veying merchandise frorn the quay ta ail parts
of the towvn harmnonise well \vit]i the réstful
surroundings. The~ inhabitants show their

aprcatian of the climate, by wearing the
miinimumn of clothing.

Ail the vegetations of sub-tropical regions
and inany tropical plants are found here.
Bananas grow in the open air, ripe dates fal
froin the palmn trees, Eucalyptus scents the air,
and the Magnolia and other shrubs decorate
with their gloriaus blossoins the surrou!îding
gardens. The atmnosphere of Madeira is moist.
This is every where evident by the luxurious-
nless of vegetation.

The town on a crescent hli creeps up the side
of the inounitain, the streets very narrow and
well paved -vwith small kidney stones, and chere
is scarcely a mlheel*in te city. Sleds, large and
smnall, are practically the only convetiiences.
0f course, there are small horses, but even
smnail parcels are dleiivered on smnall sleds. Alter
soeing the markets and partaking freely of most
lusciotus grapos we chartered a bullock sled
xvilh four good bullocks and four attendlants and
startpd up the narrow, crooked, clean and
pretty streets to the charch. on the mounitain,
thrce muiles away. Ib was a tedious climb, but
every foot of tIc ground had sometbing ta show
us. The low, quaint houscs, the people in their
dlean linen beauti ful gardens, roses everywhero,
rare flowers andl glorious creepers lolliug over
bIc w~alls in sucli beautiful profusion. We did not
regret the hour we spent in making the journey.
Once there, we stood for a while looking over
the city-25000 or o00o ppople- along the hlis
out over the beautiful bay. TIenlhow did wc
came down., WVe were off wvit]i rush in wicker
baskets that would just hlid bwo. These bas-
kets were imounted on smnall sleds and you can-
not imagine bow wo wvent; a toboggan wvould.
hardly have taken us faster. A man running
on each side hiolding the guide ropes whien he
cauld run, hopping on behind and steeringwith
a kick here and a, jerk there, when thc pace be-

M
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came to hot for them, and rememiber the sleigh terest
was running on smooth bare stones without people
making a creak. The leaves and straws on the The
road as we ran ovcr them would srnoke with picked
friction. We had breakfast at a good hiotel and and r
a comfortable lounge ini its beautiful garden. intere
flIled with roses and so inany other beautifitl The
flowers, and groaniag under the burden of figs, is in t]
grapes, bananas, &c., &C. We

Ili these islands the greatest lient is expori- large
enced in the inonths of August and Septemiber, archit
but we did not find theheat excessive. Maderia of pur<
is said to enjoy one of the most equable cli- entire
mates ini the world. In the morning there is The
sunshine i plenty. Clouds iisually gather in the sh>
the afternoon, while i the evening, 1 learned, haps,'
the sky is usually clear, Thie town is fairly a dlen
dlean, nowhere is there a particle of dust, and The
but for one or two narrow streets ini the poorer we mu
quarter no badl odors -%ere, conspiculous. luctan

Nature lias indeed been beautifu1 to Maderia. of bun
The pretty mnansions embowered in roses and parrot
encircled by orange groves, musical with prices
the songs of birds must imako life bore ail but Wha
ideal.-all the surroundings present an aspectof ing thi
Jeisure and restfulness. Even the soldiers on chairs,
guard at the Governor's lîouse have a look of These
leisure, while the vendlors of native merch andise youngs
will sit foi hours in front of the hoteis in the off the
hope of tempting a chance customer. seemed

The chief industry of the Island is wi ne niak- Soine c
in-, of wvhich the annual expert is valued at thirty
about $700,000, gold. A good deal of sugar is pay.
produced for export, and besides this the cane as 1 wo
and basket work and embroidery of the natives Our r
yicld a considerable revenue. alvrays

]?unchal possesses; many institutions of in- Our i

THE CARMO GARDE2N AT FUNCHAL, MADEIRA.

and has a populationî of about 25,000

catiedral witlî its wonderful cedar roof
Iout in red and gold in o]d Moorish style

icli with faint silver ornaments is very
.tîng.
tomb of Zargo, the flisceverer of M adeira,
lie Church of Santa Clara.
visited as well the Governor's Palace, a
yellow building~ rather striking in its
ecture. At this spot a magnîficent spring
e drinking -water, enougli to supply the
town, breaks o ut of the hili-side.
fish and fruit markets well repaid us for
ort visit we gave them, and then, per-
~ve hiad the bes t chance to se the natives,
îly, courteous, and white-clothed people.
loud steamcr's whistle waruîed us thnt
st hurry aboard, which we did most re-
tly. WVe hiad again to run the gauntiet
aboats, whiose dogs, monkeys, birds and
s ould now be bouglit for one-lialf the
we were asked upon leaving the slip.
t swarrns of tiny boats there were ply-
eir trade in fruit, flowers and wicker
inonkeys, birds, ernbroideries, &c., &c.

Pvere nothing to the diving boys. Eow the
ters would dive for a penny, under or

very top cf the slip for a sixpence ; they
nover te miss it. It was great sport.

f them must have made twenty-five, or
shillings, and ail cf them. a good day's
rhey get a penny in the water as easily
rnld from a pavement.
ecollections cf Maderia cannot fail to le
înost pleasant.
sext stop will be Capetown, South Africa.

Lç the " Voyiage of the
Sun hbeaiiî," Mrs. Brasse
thus describes a ride up te
the l Gran Corral, c116 of tihe
attractions cf Madeira:

" There wvas a littie delay
iii nifting our herses, un-
der the sliutde cf tihe fi--
tres; but wlhen -%e were
once off, a party cf eleven,
the cavalcade becane quite
formidable. Tihe views on
our way, as we sonietimes
climrbed. a steep ascent or de-
scended a deep ravine, were

- very varied, but alwutys
beautiful. About liait way
up -w c stopped to rest under
a delightful trellis cf vines,
by the sîde cf a rushing
streani, bordercd with feras;

* tlien, leaving the vineyards
anî gardons behind us, we
passed through forests cf

shady Spanish Chestnut
trecs, beneatîs mrliih stretcs-
led tise luxurious green-
sward. At teAi o'clock we
qiiittedl this gratef nI shade.
and arrîved at the neck cf
the pass, facing the G'ran
Corral, where, we bad te
inake cm' choîce, cf ascend-
ing a con ical hli on our left,
or the Torrinhas Peak, on
our riglit. The latter wvas
chosen, as promising the
botter view, although itwmas
rather farther off, se ive
were according]y seized upon
by soine cf the crowd cf
peasanits who surrounded
us, and -who proceeded at

1789

once te push and pull us upa steep silppry
grass slope, interspersed with lage bouders,
The view fromn the top, look*ng don a sheer
precipice of somne 1,5W0 feet in depth into the
valley below, was lovely. Quite at the bottom,
ainid the numerous ravines and small spurs of
rocks by which the valley is intersected, we
could distinguish. some smnall patches of culti.
vated g round. Above our heads towered the
jaggel crests of the highest peaks, Pico Ruivo
and others, which we had already seen frn
tihe yacht, when we first sighted the island.

A pleasant walk ever some, gassy siopes, and
twvo more liard scrambles, to us to the suni.
mnit of the Torrhias Peak ; but the charming
aiid extensive view towards Camiara de Lobos,
and the bay and town of Funchal, was an ample
reward for ail our trouble. It dia not take us
long to get back to the welcome shade of the
chestnut trees, for we were ail ravenously hun.
gry, it being now eleven o'clock. But, alias!
breakfast hall net arrived: se we had no re.
source but to mount our horses again and ride
down to meet it. Mr. Miles, cf the Jiotel, had
not kept lis word ; lie hall prornised that our
provisions should be sent up te us by iiine
o'clock, and it was midday before we met the
nmen carrying the hampers on their heads. There
was now nothmng for it but to organise a pienie
on the terrace of Mr. Veitch's deserted villa,
beneath the shade of camellia, fuchsia, myite,
magnolia, and pepper-trees, from whence we
cotild also enjoy the fine view of the fertile val-
ley beneath us and the blue sea sparkling
beyond." _______

ARE you a farmer? If so, lis doing chores
irksome te you ? It hadn't ouglit to lie, but stili
I have beard farmers complain in that lime.
They were cnes who were not making any
money. Perhaps their semi-poerty svas due
to too litt'e or too mnucli gold and silver in the
national treasury. 1 don* L know about that, but
.!nyway they iked to discuss this political sub-
jcct better than the topic of how best te do
chsores in witer about the barn.

The Wise Meni from the East.
'Who are tiiese that ride so flist o'es, thie desort's sandly

T.i'ht hiavle traekea tile iEeA se- shore, and have swum the
tOrrei ti b roiud;

Wliosct i'Ie I;els ire t iukliug throughi the long iiud(
s'tari-v xigt-

For tle it e likc une,> lurued Ue tlie viluuquilicd of

tarcdas tlii-ce,
\Vhollhave lilid aside thiel ecaowias, and rellouamceed titeir

)!i1,igh degret!'1'he 03e thc ieli- tlic lIuarts ttic,,% urize, tuie ~eIki,
voices ltiid.

'rîaeir peouuîe's' telits, their. iaat ie plainas, thleY '%a' left thli
-11 ehliad.

The vcrY hecart, of faitla's (lir ravs beamred ola theaa froail
ai a, a,

AMaI tit same hiour, they rose froni off t1icir thiarie il)
tracktu 11

'rhey eedotfr, crlel scoril of thlogc who esîleil flaruai1
srasd;Mesiai s tarwas slaining, anId tladr royatl licarts were
glid.

Aud tlaey have k-aaelt lit lIetliah'lieîi The Everlasting
Cliild lt

Tlaey saNt, ulion Hsniotliais' li. carta's Moliasîch inevd
-iuid inild

1l{i tie feet, witlh Marysq leave, thicy prcsseid with loviiig
li4s,

Oh1, wlh.t re tbiroaes 1 Oh, wliat lare crovus, to, suelh a
joy as this 1

Ahi me 1 what; broad dayliglat of faithi our- ths.,iklcss soiil
receive,

}fow iiatuel we lcnow of JcuFaal1,0w eavto pelieve;-
"il8 tle ,aoonday ofiiis suiisIiaae, of hîis suin tiat settia

nieierl;
Faitb gi%,es crownis, anad makces u-j kings, and aur kiaagdoiu

1'> forever.

Ohi glory lae ta God on hiighi, for tlaes Aralaisklgî,-
Thesice uiriiaclcs of royal fitlial willa casteu eiaag
For CytGasar nda for -Melchàior and UaitIau7r, iwho froe

fuir
Found Mary out and Jesus, by the sling of a stir.

-Heber.

te Now is the time ta, subseribe for your paliers anad
muagazines for the New Yeusr. See our Cluh)blng LWS for

low prices.
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Hurrah for Canada!1
ONE morning last August, there was great

bustie and stir in one of the great Midland
iRailway freight yards, in Liverpool, England.
An unusual occurrence had. attractedl a crowd of
passers-by, whiie the railway employccs and
warehousemen had lef b their work te take in
the novel sight. At last when ail was ready
the engine whistle blew and amnidst the hiearty
chepers of onlookers, a solid train load of twenty-
six car loads of Canadian sclf-binding har-
vesters, ail decorated and placardcd with the
xIaiue MASSEY-HARRIS CO., started on their
jeurney to the leading agricultural counties of
Old England-the first time in Britain's history
btat any concern, foreign or domestie, had ever
manif ested such enterprise. John Bull's news-
papers and trade circles were greatly interested
in the event, andno wonder. Canadians should
al[ be proud of this achievement. The rapidity
wi th which. the goods wvcre hiandted, by the
Cempany's Eurepean ]3ranch is aiso worthy
of comment. Within twelve heurs from tho
receipt of the packing cases from the ecean
stcamship, the parts were ail put together, and
tho machines erected complete ready for load-
ing. As wili bie seen by the illustration, tho
Eigiih methods of shipping are entirely dif-
feront te these of Canadian raiireads. There
the machines are erected complete, placed on a
binder truck (every purchaser ef a binder in
Great Britain aise buys a binder transport) and
then hoisted truck and ail by a steam crane and
piaced in an open freight car (" goods wagon").
The binders are then cevered over with huge
tarpaulins te protect thein from the weather
while in transit. These samne methods ef ship-
ping arc in vogue in the Australian celonies.
An English " geeds " or freighit train loadedt
with seJf-binders in this manner presents a
novel appearance as may 4e imagined; and the
dcespatch of the first complete train lead ef
MASSiEv-l1îRIS 'Wide Open Binders in July

last was the occasion ef wide Comment. A
secend similar train ioad was sent eut in
August last.

MASSEY-J{ARRIS machines now have the
iargesb sale bf any make, bobli ini Great Britain
and European countries. Net enly se,but they
cemmand a higher price than any other ma-
chines on the market, because of their superier
merits and uniform excellence, Here in Can-
ada, it is sometimes insinuated that MASSEY-
HARnis binders and mowers are soid. cheaper
in Europe than at home. This is net true.
The British, Australian and foreigul farmers
after years of éxperience with ail the different
makes of machines are quite satisfied te pay a
higher price for MissriY-HAnuîRis geods since
they recegnize they get better value in se doing.

For? Farmers to Read and Take Note.
Iv is well known that iii ne cou.ntry in the

worid has agriculture taken higher rank than
in France. We think that a principal reason fer
this may bo fotund in the existence of the French
National Agriculturai Society. This was found-
ed in 1761, and niow lias the iargest membership
ef any agricultural society in the world, as xvell
as the highcst class cf membership. The 18,000
naines on its list embrace the ieading scientists
and capitalists, as weil as agriculturists, iu the
country. .It has stealiiy given ithiegreatest en-
couragement te advanced, agriculture, and new
practicnily con trois the lcgislation of France in
everything that is bearing on this industry.
The society is divided iute 12 sections, each
having charge of some particular brandi of

agrcuture, as horse-breeding, horticulture,
lîvvèe stock, etc. lb offers liberal premiums at al
shows, encourages agricultural educatien, hellis
te organize farmiers' clubs, and in every pessible
,vay sti mulates the farmers te exert themiselves
te do botter work and te better their conditions.
A similar erganization and .similar movement
in this country might bie productive of equally
good resuits.

Tiu labor of cultivation which. is expended
on land tee pooî' te produce a, et-op. à i feed

given te a non-productive animai, is money
thrown away. These itemq constitute two big
ieaks ini many farms. TPhe oniy labor put upon
the poor land should ho such as would tend te
restore its fertility, and enable it te produce a
crop of value; the only feed that sheuld. ho
giveni te a non-productive animal shouId be such
as wouild most speedily makzeilbsaleable. Win-
tering over stock that wiUl produce nothing,
and be of ne more valtue in thc sprinigthian in
the autumn, is bad business poticy. i wi pay
te winter a mare that wiil produce a goed colt

evey ,ea,wliiie it weuild net ho profitable to
carry agling that wiil cat up more f ced whcn
there is ne work te de than his services wii
pay for ncxt suinmer. The mare will raise the
colt and do the werk tee, for the same expense.
Se a cow that wiil give a good. suipiy of milk
and butter threugh the wiuter, and a calf in
the spring, will pay her way. Bub'to wintor a
dry cow that lias net been bred is a dead loss;
and even if bred, if the caîf is the only thingý te
look te for paymient of the wintër board bill, it
inust needs be a very good caîf indeed, te square
the account. This enly ernphasizes the need of
good stock, for that -will pay its way when demn-
mion stock weuld fail eibireiy. These questions
of economical management are especially
,worthy of consîderation, as wve are about on-
tering upon the season of littie inceine and
mnultutge

AGAINST the general fact that dairy butter
deoes net usunlly selI at a satisfactory price, it
may be said that there are many private'butter
dairies wlhere tic owners are wholly, centented
with their business, because they make a goodl
article and obtaiin a good price for it. They em-
ploy the requisite skill in making and market-
ing their butter, and tijis always brinigs a fit-
tiug reward.- The inajority of farmiers do net
attain te this desirable point-net because there
are any secrets in the business, but because the
mocn thiemselves are totally unfitted for such an
occupation. Sucli will alvays dIo bestlby send-
img their- milk te the creamery, and thus plac-
ing the manufactui-ing in cempetent bauds. It
costs just as much te make bad butter as good,
se it inay reailily bo seen how eue dairymian
can iose'inoney wvhile bis nieighbor is nîaking it.

8PI'iCAL TRiAIN LOÂD OP MASSPV-UIARS WIDE-OPEN DINDErS EII, T ANI) SILIPPED IN TWELVL IIOURS.
Liveipool, England, itug. 20, 1834. Fromi a 1'hotograph.
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A Christmas Garai.
whtii'rcare youl goinig iny littti rbj]dren.ý

Suft-cyed Zillabi in loruw'ititaed Sethi,
Little L)avid ivitbi chve so rud(iy,

Dark-hatired, stefnder Elizabethi?

Wlîatarc Ille burlde11s you carry witlî voin,
Poîscut mii1 te xnd iltg iii l lc tîaii ?

W1lat is flic soîîg fruiî volii ,-î'( IlýS riiif,,

Surs, als voit Icli,, wc are fliebrèw' ciîilîrlrc,
1 arni Zittali al thisi. Il itt

]Iîrc hý IDav'it. ouli 1jine 1rot lier,
Auid tiis oîîr sister, Elizabeth.

Our fifflier's shiccp are on youider iiilt-sudc,
1lc eai'es for. ils ilId tic. %vatehes therm

Wi± lit 'air houl'e fii licr Il nuuîrîuiiiî,'
Ali go ouir w-y tutuo ]tulehiein.

Sure.IN.ot a ow thiat th îsed liliy,
reedl'y ziughi Niit ><ig uivbý ty.iuigtlicrc iviuli tli. geiutte iii(itiiii,

AId ive ai g-oiiig lu Sue thle boy.

Herc il ur î' ukets are zi 1h wc 1> uiiiuiu,
IIttI lu li'v :t b1is lutl eo c;

Aitiulcu hliuir (11i1 Iwvý lur fzatliîrudl.
MiII: frouai our geis su %%In hil hit dV

C.iî o '4uîr ic.arîîi apes tînat are îîhîrîle.
iv. Iiid'4'uickud t*rain ( 'itr oii ('W trucs;

S:îv 'rv tierlis, ai fr;îgr ii
Ai,[ ire brlrîi hulit 0i11ciekîes

'Se, flik; isvrotil -ousoiff amut s0 Ileecy,
I'înj k <bu Itît il liiig iigutl %vcziî'

Skia Il tue 1 g vit. and thé rauî.udlii, 11i l lxuliger.
AI for ie taby tla' Iejtuîhure.

flcuc are Shieus fronlitl. uert Seik lroiigtit uls.
tivre h Q fL'htIiQrSý ai I 'ip-ht ilid gay

'Trît uu-. *u ilo sirs, liail cvur- aliu ba'
l'airer gîfts thitt we Iîriîug ta-day ?

Seltu givrs tus ul(Ove, tluulI lic Ions.ý il ilniv
I la d h 15 stuetis fui' tie tioly 1>03'-

But i hiave uiîty tii litte t6y,-

'Jwa sfiebics of olive wvod carv-nu Iîy ivfuîhr
0ue.si:t<tiuig lpit) n ciossf u t-suI

W e i itu e liitl tt l oi'cr. Ivc 11(i ' r liltleuillrii
But wc give ail wc eui, aîud %vo stu wsie go."

.Siiigiliug tlury Nreuît thilîitmulr Irrasures,
5w-nul - I lieir volt-us o'cr v a i 11v:îul li

(dury, ohl. p-tory lu Goui il) Illue l &tr
l>eacc un etrth, auîd lu ii golîtt

.S1tiluc <hvetigî, Iluns.ýe 11lhren' îtriicu,
Soit-e vit îil autbiu-ifu Sui,

Little ]iviul %vif hl eliveki si riuîtul ' ,
1u litcsîcuidur Elizabei h.

One Christmnas Day.

I E batte a Cedar Creek lad been fugit,
ani E arly, rautcd and brokien, hiad teen
driven ta tise fastltt:sses of Fishier's Hill.
Most af Shieridan's îrîny biad flaen baci:

ta take winter quarters, but a body ai cavalry
had been ici t te scout anti observe and hold
possession of the ground gained at the cast cf
s0 rnany lives. The mnth of liecember was
drawing ta its middle. There lad taon cold
reins and sicet and bitter winds, and the cavalry
outposts lied already fait the first touch cf win-
ter. Lt was December, 186 t-thie lestyaar ai the
war. Ohristmnas was close at hand. The day
wouid te. abserved ail over the narth-in ail the
]îespiteis, in ail the wlnter camps.

.One ai the outposts wvas in the woods just ta
the ieft ai thc turupilra on the crest af a hili. A
quarter ai a mile below was at poar aid iarm-
bouse-hall log and hall frame, and tetween us
and it the charred and blackeiled fragmnents cf
a barn whîdh lied beau burned under Sheridan's
order. We knew that this farmhause siseitered
three people--an aid gray-haired mn, a womau
cf 40, and afittle girl cf t' or 8 yaars. Thse ald,

maen wves father and grandiatuen, whule tise
husband ai tise woman wes away lu tise cau-
fedenate crrny. We gat waer et thc spning
which gushed eut ai thse rocks attse teck ai
the, huse, and it is seldons any oxie went tiera
withaut seeing one ai the tîrce. Wc knew Iaw
they fait taward us, and in aur heants we pitied
thiern. Tisa scaxsty craps freni tIc fan hld
teen burned with tise barn, and as autiumu
wanied we knew that tise wvaman wvas obliga ta
dole out the littie sha lsad saved, and that te-
fore înidwinter tise woli ai starvatian wauld te
at tise door. Na ana dared go ta lier and off an
ta shane, aur rations. We Isaî plenty, and sise
Ina littie, but wa wera enansies and invaders
and had eppiied tise terci wlsile sue, staad b
waepiug aud protesting, end whie, thc aged
lattier stood lu the door and demauded if itwas
Nven ta deprive wamren anJ chidnn ai food.

Na, we dared net de as aur heants dicteted,
aud yet, as 1 tell yau, ve, pitied aud symi-pa-
tlsized. Sametimes, wheu wcfound tiseciid lu
the yard we smiied anJ laugbied anJ tnied to
farce a gif t upen hien, tut she rau awey frosu. us
iu fear auJ aversion. If tise aid usans was et
the wincdaw hie turned away at the siglit ai the
lie unifanss, and if thse wesnen lied te pass uis,
which was sosuetisuas thse casa, ]-er ayas wyere
cest on tIc graund isd sua, iguonedaurpnesenca.
rJwo or tlrea times Nve lai t park and craekers
and calice at tise spnlng, heping tise people
would reelize haw -%ve f cît tewards thoin anJ
eccept thc git, tut tise things wcre usever
teuched.

A quarter ai a rile telew, tiis house was
anather. It -%vas withiu aur lines, ansd aur vi-
dattes '«aere fer teyond it, but we knew littie ai
tise people. We knaw that tisera '«as au aged
woaeu, '«vha 'as"saldarn or siever sean at tise
Joors, and ana ai midie, cge «ha '«as a crippie
and dnagged henscîf atout. Sonsehaow, aiso, '«e
caie ta know or sunrmise that tIare '«as ne-
iatieusisip tetwean tisa twa familles, and tisat
bath laokad upon us un the samne way. Tuera
wene f ew saiffiers '«la did nat puty tihe '«amen
and children and tise aid auJ lisepless ai wen,
aud wha were net chaerfully neady te shield
them as fan as possible cgaiusst thc herdships
aud dougens anJ privations. At suds atime as
L write ai, '«heu tise, cempaigu had clased-
'«lien we could se tise begiusîing ai the end-~
'«heu thora '«as ne farce ai- thse essemy near te
oeil up the passions ai '«ar, a feeling ai pity fan
tihe helpless '«as panamousit lu every breast.
Se I tell yaut agaixi that you may do tise saidien
justice lu theseafcter yeers, that nleyer amn et
us an tîset ianeiy outpost but '«euld have feit it
e privilage ta sisare lis rations '«11h these two
fansilies or otisers, auJ '«ha '«asn't needy ta
affer luis services ta getîser fuel agaiust thse
cerning af '«inter's cald.

A day an twa before Oisristmas, as the vi-
dattes '«ere being ralieved, we saw the cnippled
Nveinau eut lu tte edge ai tise farest getlserlng
linits, aud '«e aise caught siglst ai thse face ai
tise athen at a windaw. Tisen we said ta each
atiser:

IlCcii tisane te a Clunîstinas fon thesa suifer-
ing cnd distnessed peaple? WTiIItlsey rarember
tIe day and ledl riotre bttenly tawards us te-
cause ai remenstering it? "

Tisat niglit, anouud tise campfire, '«a tnied te
plan some '«ay ta show '«hat wzus i» aur heants
'«ithaut weunding tahm, but '«e coula think ai

nana. We had nathing ta forgiva-we cauld
not hope tisat they would forgive us, aveni
thougli they reasaned we did but abey erders
and fait ta pity them.

Christmas Day-tse day ai peace and gaod-
wiii on earth-dawned celd and clear, and we
shiverad et the, autpast fires as wve prepared
breakfast. At 9 o'clock 200 cavalry carne up
froin thie vailey ta join us and pusi eut.on the
read tayand the videttes an a, reconnaissance.
Thara were rumors that Early meant te have
anatiser try at us befora wintar came dlown lin
earnest. At 10 o'clock the tugler had just
raisedl his instrument te ]lis lips ta sound the
ciai ofIlforward !" when one ai the videttes
dashed inte camp with thse information that a
large body ai the enemy's cavalry, aise eut an
a reconnaissance, w;îs close behind. Up the
pike we went at a trot, but eveinj tha sudden
exciternent some ai us renmbered tho aid maxi,
thta poor woman and tise heipiess dhild and
hopcd that ne hanm miglit came ta thani. We
looked for a figure ln the yard or a face et thc
windew as we passed îlie first lieuse, but noise
wvas ta te seen. We gianoed ahiead, asnd tha
siglit wa saw brouglit the columur ta a hait at
once. T-alf-way between the, twa houses, on5
the xsarrow higiway, wvere the grandiatier, the
muother and the child, and whula the aid masn
]iottled painiully aleug aven tise frazen graund
tise mothon cud child cannied a basket betwaen
thons. Christinas ladcorne. Tlsey were gainxg
down te tise athen lieuse. cas'rying sudh food as
they isad, ta eet tise Christmnas dinner and
spenid a few heurs wîth tise, lace werinen. No
mans needed ta te teld. thet.

Beyend the three, figures, which had haiîed
Crus we gat siglit ai thens, xvas tIc euemy's
cavalry-aý fill 200 meus, A distance ai net
more than thirty rods separated 1Ie twa bodies,
andunidwaybletween, hernmd la by tihe raadside
ditches and tanks, ware the three helpiess peo-
ple. War means fighiting-wounds-death. A
meeting ai two bodies af cavah'y eut an al
reconnaissance nseens a charge-a voiley frein
tIe canbines-bloedy wank with the saler.
ruilera is sharp fighting fer a iew minutes, andi
tiais diserder aud netreat. It wauld have beeîs
s0 ln this case, but for these, who stoad tetwaen.

'We sat an aur herses and leeked dewn lapon
tise aid sman, the waman and cWMl as tiscy
lsuddied tagetlsenand trembled and were terrifledl
at their danger. Lt was se with thse enemy.
Any fanw'ard mavemsesit meant deatis ta the
heiplass. Lt saemed a long five minutes. ]Iere
and thieia an impatient herse pawed tisa earthi
and tossed lis isead; ssaw and then a sater
jingled in a way te grae an the averstrung
iserves. Suddenly, as if ty mutual consent,
thiere was a backwand mavensent ef bath
colunins. Tise bugles dia not sound ratreat, but
those, lu advcnce slowiy turnc.ï about, -and in
twa minutes every mais and herse iaced the,
ather way. Tisa oifficars passed' framn rear to
fr-ont, tise celusuns maved awày ot a wai.k, andl
in tan minutes laten ncc£hing was lu sight an tIi
highway but a bent and white-haired aid mina
dragging lsimseii along; ma white-iaced, waeping
wornxn ivît wandlenad if it were, ail adreasi; a
little girl wha loaked up tisa read and dawn the
road with wide-apan eyes and vas dunit with
arnazemnent. Lt seamed a miracle. It does net
saund likeiy. We eu aniy attnîtute Lt ta tise
influence ai the Divine chiid wha came daws ta
ecrîli neaniy nînetex hundred yeans ega ta
commnand men ta love anc anather-the aid andi
tise yeung, tue weak and the strang.
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Christnas Beils.
wn:x Christnas beil legin toring,

The winds repeat the inusie rare;
The snîowflakes trenble in the air
Aid golden stars are watehing whcre

In f rosty towers the great bcllsswing:
when Christnias chiines begin to ring.

when Christmas bells begin to ring
Tlrouglout the white and frozen strect,
With silver voices falling sw'et,
A nd children laugh ; and comrades greet;

And sliggh hells shalke their nmerry string:-
When Christnas elimes begin to ring.

See our Clubbing Lisis on page 14 and second
page of Covor. If any of the Publications you
may require are not on the list, write to us for
prices.

ONcE more the revolving wheel of time bas
marked a period bringing us te the joyful sea-
son, the season of peace and good will-of
Christmnas greetings.

May your yule log burn brightly; your Christ-
mas be merry.

This wish we cordially send te every reader
who tas gOne hand-in-hand with us, as it were,
through the paths and by-patbs of these col-
umns during the past twelve months, picking
up here a flower, there a twig, and maybe a
lowly herb of useful knowledge. Who, than
the jolly farmer, ought the better te welcome
Christmas cheer? His fields have yielded their
produce, his barns are full, his fall work is
over, and his winter duties, not the least plea-
saut of the year, have been begun. To him the
seasons come with their peculiar charm; spring,
with its awakening promise-summer, with its
kindly sunshine of virility-harvest with its
bountiful fulfilment-and winter with its re-
cuperative quiet. Let him then rejoice in sea-
son, for the shortest day has coee and length-
ening shadovs have turned.

Why not Canadian Butter too?

A PEw days since our office was favored with a
visit from Mr. James M. Sinclair of Melbourne,
Victoria, Australia, who tas been appointed by
the Victorian Governmont as Agricultural Com-
missioner te investigate the methods and cost
of wheat raising, threshing and handling grain
in the United States, Canada and the Argentine
Republic. The progressive colony of Victoria
seeks thus, through its Commissioner's report,
te improve or amend its agricultural processes
se as better te compete with the rest of the
world in European grain markets. A few
years ago they sent out a Dairy Commissioner
on a similar "errand, and as a result Victoria
bas developed a phenomenal butter trade. Mr.
Sinclair says Canadians are way behind in their
butter processes. One thing is sure, if Mr.
Sinclair s statements be correct, and we have
good reasons to believe they are, Victoria bas
taken advantage of improved methods and
developed a big butter trade in a remarkably
short time. Five years ago the efforts te sell
butter in Europe were vigorously begun, and
last season $3,500,000 worth of butter was sent
te England fron the Colony of Victoria alonc
and the indications are that the trade will ex-
ceed five millions of dollars this year. The
Victorian Commissioner appointed te look into
dairy methods found the science of butter mak-
ing at its best in Dennark, and the Australians

.have copied their processes. Their government
n1ow employs a butter inspecter who carefully
inspects ail experts and places the government
mark on every parcel up te standard, which at
once gives it a standing in the British market,
.whi consignments net of the general excel-
lence are net se marked, and have te take
chances on sale as of an inferior grade. This
butter is shipped te England, in steamships
itted with freezing chambers, and the carriage
costs about 1z cents per pourid-a very low
freight. We pointed out te Mr. Sinclair that
while they boasted of butter making, the Can-
adians beat the world in cheese. While admit-
ting that te be the fact, lie says at the same
time, there is more profit in butter.

We submit the above information for the
consideration of our dairy farmers. -This but-
ter trade should be more thoroughly investigated
by Canadians, and govermuent aid procured te
further it,

WHnILE Canada is doing admirably in the
cheese trade, the shipments of sheep te Great
Britain, which in 1893 amounted te almost
nothing, reached in 189 the respectable figure
of over half a million dollars. The prices
obtained were, on the whole, very fair, and a
good return came te our farmers fron the
transaction. This is another instance of the
wisdom of raising prime live stock for British
consumers.

Two important literary events marked the
closing days of last month. Te the student of
contemporary Canadian history, the Life of Sir
John A. Macdonald, written by Mr. Joseph
Pope, for ton years Privato Secretary to the
late premier, will be an absolute necessity. It
is a great work, and records with signal abil-
ity the career of a great Canadian statesman.
ruo the professional man, the journalist, and the
public man, the Century Dictionary of Proper
Names will prove indispensable. It is the first
venture of the kind in the field of literature, and
the success of the compiler is amply shown on
every page.

THE province of Quebec is forging ahead as a
cheese producer, and close te her the tiglit little
fertile province of Prince Edward Island is
looming up. The latter province shows an
advance upon last year of sixty' per cent, heh
output being valued at $80,000. So reliable an
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authority as Prof. Robertson estimates that
ere ten years shall have passed the cheese in-
dustry of Prince Edward Island will show a
value of $500,000. And it is gratifying te add
that the quality of the product thus speculated
upon is of a high grade while means are being
taken te improve upon it by the use of the best
and latest nethods. Cheese is a product in
which Canada should be easily first in foreign
markets, and the stress of bard times is evi-
dently turning the attention of allthe provinces
te the uses of the dairy.

WHEN there is an abundant supply it is in-
teresting te observe how outlets will be found
for a demand. The restrictions at the British
ports has had the effect of diminishing the trade
te Britain, but an opening bas occurred in the
hitherto unlooked-for market of Belgiun.
There is no quarantine against Canadian cattle
at the Belgian ports and no obstacle presented
itself te the enterprising shippter te place stock
on the Belgian market. ie statement that
four car loads of cattle purchased in the county
of Perth proved a successful investment in the
new market will be received with satisfaction.
Wherever an opening appears our goods ought
te be vigorously pushed and new markets ought
te be especially cultivated. In this connection
it is interesting te note that extensive agencies
are being formed throughout the Dominion for
the purpose of furthering trade between Canada
and the Australian colonies with every prospect
of success.

THE reduction in the potato tariff is said to b
acting beneficially on the Canadian trade with
the United States. The Maritime provinces are
great potato producers, and even in the face of
high customs duty the quality of the tuber
bore it successfully into the markets of Boston
and New York. Now with a substantial re-
duction of duty the profit on the shipnents
ouglit to be greater and the shipments thcm-
selves toincrease. What the revision of the
tariff has produced in this trade may be inder-
stood whenit is found that the American Con-
sul at Dundee, Scotland, reports te the State
Department that 81,745 tons of potatoes, valued
at $534,268, were shipped from Dundee te the
United States fron October of last year until
June of this year. The reports from Scotland
show that the potato crop there is net as abun-
dant this year as last, and the inference is, that
the competition from that quarter will net in
the least interfere with the trade fron Canada.

A CONTEMPORARY bas the following pertin-
ent remark as te farming as a business:-" We
do net consider farming sufficiently in the light
of a business, but radier as an occupation that
one may follow without much capital or special
knowledge. In England, a man without ex-
perience, and without capital proportioned te
the acres, would have difliculty in securng a
farm, as owners will net rent or lease unless
they know a man is competent te handle the
land." This is te the point in a matter of im-
portance which is too often overlooked in Can-
ada. True our population is such that in seme
parts of our wide dominion skilled farmers are
net te be expected in the new settler. And
sometimes the "green" hand turns out te be
the most expert and successful farmers. But
the aim of the settler and of the settled fermer
ought te be te keep abreast of the times te
know his farm as a fitter knows his chisel or
file te know the soils, the crops, the live stock
and the impiements and their use, with a full
and scientific knowledge of his calling. Then
there would be more profitin farming and fewer
failures in the noble vocation of agriculture.
And a good deal of this knowledge is within the
reach. of all who till the soil. Observation, in-
struction and experience are all at hand, and a
gradual application of them would produce
happy results.
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IT was a disastrous miafortune Of no usual
eharacter whieh befel Mrs. P. Maguire, of Jane-
ville, noar Ottawa, whon eleven of flic fineat
horses ln Canada wero burut tW a cinier iu their
stables laaf month. The liorses werc thos-ougli-
broda anti If is belloveti that two of flie mares
wcro wortli more than $101000, no animalin
the oleven was worth lesa than $500. The ani-
mals wcre te have been off ereti for sale by auci-
flou a few days aLtos- the bus-nîng took place,
and as there was no insurance flic ioss feli
hoavily'on thcownerauti ospective purcliasers
wlio hati lookoti forward to a gooti opportuniîy
for improving their stutis weo diaappointed.
Mr. Maguire,hnusband of tUe ovines-, was in bis
day well-kuowu ln Newi York, vilero hoe matie
his mouey. fie hat fifieti up lis stables at Cyr-
ville ln capital style anti bouglit flie best stock
that coultibepjtirchaseti. Affer lisdtil, Mrs.
Maguiro decideti te seli ont flic stable, anti as
has heen siatoi, flic sale vias to have f aken
place a few days af fer flic fire oceurreti.

MJ.XED fas-ming la gs-owiug gratinaill>'but
surely in Ontario. The wisdlom of atiopting
flua course is achuitteti anti liff le doulit exista

lath flicndts of flic farming community fliaf a
vas-lot>' of lines must ho worket in os-des-to make
agriculture pay. fiowtfIs ideailaevolvingaforu
theor>' te practice iua>' ho gatinereti frosu, flue
abat lafies lasuet in compact, lianti> fos-m. b>' thei
Onfarlo Bureau of Statisties. If statos thaf
flic as-ca devotet f spring wheat vias lesa by
295,000 acres lu 93 than lu '9.2 anti there was a
retiaction of 53.000 acres la flic fail wlieaf crop
anti 82,000 lu thaf of bas-Je>' Duriug flic saine
time flic as-ca devotet f ha>' was ineaseti b>'
251,000 acres, 75,000 avas adtied te the oat crop,
40,000 to coru, 15,000 fo beans, 8,OuO fo bucký-
viheat, 7,000 fo farnips, anti 5,000 to orcharti
anti gardon. To some flic progroas inidicateti
b>' thieso figures ma>' seom slow, but If la froin
fliat ver>' fact fIat flic permanence of flic
change na>' bo argneti. The farinera arc cvi-
denti>' cffecting tIc changes as iheir means will
roaso.îably allow, andtiflie>' wiii net fhes-efore
lic rotardoti by flic asaumption of burtiena hea-
vies- flan fhey eau conven icnîly bear.

A GLA1cOE at flic emigrationrofurna for Octo-
toUer shows f bat flics- lias beon a deerease of
160, as comparei wifli Septomber, the tot-al niui-
ber embarkinig being 1,21)8. For the.10 oxpis-et
montha eudinig with October flic total umiber
of esuigramafa te Canadia vas 16,621, a decrease
as compaued with tlic saine perioi ef te ps-
eodting yeas-of 7,fýtt'. The nuîaber of foreigners
viho ahippeti at English ports for Canada was
5,748, ag-ainast2t,86 in 1803. flore la revealoti
a serions dohue. We ftrust thero wili ho ne
s-cal abafement on fthe part of flic 1)omiînion
Goerument te induce gooti sot tiers fo conne fo
<aur fine prairies lu the veat. The over-crowdod
chties of Brifalu andtie flcuropean continent
effer a fieldi for sudh efforts which oughlt not, lui
fli jtesa of flic greater Canada, fo ho neg-

lecteti. Whule fimes mua>' nof be as gooti as we
coult, is al l along flic lino, yet wo mat s-e-
mem-ber that, no bettermeut necti be expeeteul
whio flic countr s-'l at a atandstill lunbine unatter,
of inereasing population froru abroati. Thc few
flionsanti dollars flua spenf woulti ho moine'
whieh voulti give a gooti reins-n anti ne chass la
more lufereftid flian fthc farmer lu a greaf
viavo of European omigration.

THm)ii is a baffle royal ameng flic Britisht
politiciaus oves- flic question of flic scineduieti
caffle. Nofwitlistanding flic man>' fimea vo
have liammereti away lu fbieso colunas af flua
mudli-ws-ittcn subjeet ve are feîuptet foeon-
grafulafo Sis- Citas-les 'tpper on flic nevi phase
if lias, asaumeti. To go back a few monts; lu flic
histor>' of flic con trovers>', if la foundti fat no
portion of Britain raisci se louti a. din oves-
Prosidouf Gardner'a action s-estriefing ftho im-

port of Canadian cattie ait Bs-ili porta, as ditil
flic yeomen of flic grazing plaina of nos-fl anti
east Seetianti. In fhIs as-ca lies Fos-fas-shiro, a

grazing county, andi ifs farmers wlio get store
catt]e, from Canada to feeti for the London fat
markcet, wfere among those wlio protesteti
against flie restrictions. As lias been stateti
again and again flic protesta went unheeied, for
the government hati a majorityv of over 800 lu

fthc constituaeucy anti they hati no fear of a re-
verse, notwiuhsfauuling that Sir Johin Leng,
M.P?. for Dundee, a neighiborîng cons'tituency
iook active measures on behaif of the protestees.
Mat tors remained thus un fil a vacaucy occurreti
in For-farahire quite recenfly. Thoen flhe govern-
ment was madie to Leed the force of publie opinion
by a reverse undrearneti of, the majorify of 800
mclting int a very considerable minority. To
those who have folI.owed closely the course of the
canupaign as 1 ceortiet in flie local press, there
oaa be 110 doubi that the real question before
flic electors was not uhat of Home Rule or the
infegrity of the Empire, but flic very local one
of free Canadian cattie. The elements in the
contost assuniet unmistakablc proportions at
an early stage1 andti aking ativantage of fine
si tuation Sir Chas. Tupper receivetia tiepufafion
of Fýorfarsbiire andi Fifeshire farmers. fiermaie a
speech which rang ouft through the vacant con-
stîtuency like peals of thunder. There was no
mis taking its force andi effect. The people were
given to ndersianti lear]ytflat Oanadian herd(Is
werc froc from icontagious disease, anti that
the restrictions were vexations political expedi-
enta to soothe flie mînda of the protectionist
southeru farmner. The cry took like iihtning,
anth le des-iais, explanafions anti luriti frenzy
of flic governmenf parfizan s coulti nof overtake
if ln titue to counteract its influence. Since the
election, whîch has hadtheli effecf of reducing
thie prjecarionas matjoriiy of tlie govornment lu
vital part, fir. Garduer has been tiriven fromn
bis sholter of steliti silence into the open. Hie
lias hat f defdnd hinaseîf lu the press anti bas
doue so by a not f00 auccesaful attack on Sir
Charles Tupper.

\Visgve flic following from. the last bulletin
issucti by the Ontario Bm-eau of Industries. It
apona for itacîf : ' The quality of flic grain
crops harvestet in 18941 nnay lie brielly staftid
finis: Fali whea.t la in general reporteti as being
of gooti quality, some beinigextraheavy; srn
wheat, liglif l weight anti shrunken -ii Maîîy
districts; bariey, of gooti color but inclineti to
be undor weighf; oata. variable, on the whole
inder the average in quality; rye, very gooti
bitt very littie reporteti; peas, very >' buggy
il tîtrougli the western counfies-somne sa>'
in ore bugs titan peas," qnalit>' therefore not
se o 0d as xvas expected. I n a(ldition to the

pea bing, grasshoppcrs were niost destructive in
the western liaiE of Ontatrio. The drouîh was
flic principal cause in fthc falliug off in crojis.

- lUe corn ai Ilfereti very sevcrely froin thec
drouili, anti growih during flic ummer Wa5
,ery slow, but af ter September 1sf flic recover>'
arats raiti ani sîiiost mankrlet. Asa rosult oftfli
jnnculiiir weather the crop bias varil greail>' lu
duRferont -ctiouls, in soune places very 'gooti, lii
saine short in atalks anti small in cars, in others
a failure. ______

The YoîdJî i's Clhiîînioî is sooîî to cuiter n 'ipo ci l'jy-
iiitih yea« offr tllct oinîda oin. Sa!>'» wlî liais tîetfi a
coutitit realer of ft ilcolliîîîîîs for- iliore thIntlii v vers,
oit iais 1tni>'itîtîid y iI .'Is intieles f0-
djay cvrtie xvhl id Off life >tdxureîefîiilît

cliaraetes ual ffouuîd etsrwtiere,aniai off ai great a vaîricîr
ttaît T/ne Compiunie iiitercsts aikie ocdiinîtîioer off th;e
fatinjil>. 'i' praspuectums for tihe voloinie of 151>5 asîîoîînres
ai iosîlar> off aîttratrtioits; fourteen senlal conres, a
wire f shr toieated tes, hooos 5skPehe's, aid-

veties,ieuice ind home artic-les, tituieîy eitoninîs oit
all impoartant qtetions, ilid m-noret hall tre fittidreil oig itil-
aI jînettis off tIti iiiesilas Funt rosîuettts nîd SIpCù-

seiid $1.75 tiow avilI reeîve tule taper froc ta Jasnuiary 1,

Fltel>' illut3ratced. The Yout/î's -oiiîiiii tsot
Mas.

Norîi. Atncricani Reiuea for Noveisîlter lis r icl i
l>essildlitiesa off ali AnloAttciotIlîîioîî,''cintse

bY Cait. A. T. Maltaii. aISN.nda Cat.Lord Chaînes
Berreffordl. B.. iîî nother ou '-'flc Btuliiesýs Býevival'"

u)tcl lurecîlettits. <if tIoCtanurf Cotuturce at Rollon,
Cuichiittai, amiî New Orleans, aud thte Mcircliiuuts' Eix!
change ai Si. Louils.

ist,-Czar Alexanider off Fuiseladied... F iifteenith Annual
lteetîig off thei TIor(ilito City Mýissioiî Iiel....Thc Toronîto
Plîiotograp)lie Associattoît off Caiiada Iîeld its aimal mcci-
iiig a-t'Torouîto.
2nufl.-ExY-Premnicr MiNercier's fourerai took p'lacc...
Mr C. 'r. U. off Onitario i':ecd to mucet at Hamilton next

yer uici pal......n Isetd iii 3ritat.
Srd.*-Mr, Joli» Wilter ehef prrielor off the Tïiree,

died... ajit. Vehlting, 01 lias made a trip off 6,500> myiles,
lu a twvelve-ton steamer, arrtvedâ athei Ladroîes .. Toset)l
Joncs, tihe aged cor-oner off Moîutreal, died ....Mr. D. L
Moody begai bits ]abois in Massey Hli, Toronîto.

Btlî.-Tlhe lHovas refused tihe French demanids anîd ag-reed
to liglît. . .. LIejaeuneîtat Coîmmission Rî<îoiiited l>y the.
D)omîinion <ioveruimnentt to eliquire niito tie ques(ýtii off
freiglît rates on the Caîmadjin Paeilie rnilway ..Clîia.,
imitimates a w'illinigîîessï to treat for wiace.

O)tl.-Norweginni Parliament deelared iii favor off pro.
hiitiîg the registrîtioîî off BiJ*shi iil ollier foreigli vos.
sels... .'Aîîîîl ~îog gmatch Of the Rend>-I,lorV r,
Scugog anîd Nortlh (uîtario Plowiîîg Assoeîatioiî lielî at
Scugog ... .Repuibliean gainai» the lfniited States eletoiîq.

7th.-lt. Klekw],the iew Coîîsul-Geae.rail off France>,
blîaîquetted id Monitrent. . .. Mîistralîa produced stO,io0,.j
more gold thaîtaîîy other cowîntry last year.

Stlî.-Wý%innip)eg was viFited by a hev now'torrin..
TIhe Iletition agninst the returîîOÏ Mn, G. IP. Mlarter, ML1.I
for North Toronîto, wvithidrawîî..Wm. Letiioti, lVarîleii
off Gre y, clîed.... I\lr,. W. L. Gordon clio.qeii Patroni candi-
date for Cenître Wellinîgtonî for the Houise off Ooîîîîîîoîs.

Olli-Lord Malyor's. baniquet lIeld lu Londont, Eîglaîîd.
.... Curraîî Bidîge jîroseudion ojeîîciid ut Moxîtreat,

ot-To.Straehan, a Toroînto rouI octalie agent, arni-
deiilnlly ]riîwîied ini the Don river.l.3y*rlrî'iions tnokl
place. ii iNewfou îîdI:înd d, re.sultiîîg ii in or:v for- t1le Wiitc-

PVîte.s.. Lord iloiti, Coloiîi;d seeretary, advocuteul a
Colonal Ooîcccta ho heMd in London.

2th.-Heavy floc'ds cauises <damage to ll:îîîy places ln
G.re,îI Britaiîî.uCronen's joiry iii the Fraîk 'Westwood
(Tornîto) c:îs:e lîol<a verdict off ivilfti1 inonrder ngnliist
.9o11e ]csii.0 or 01e lvous uukîow'...\Mltister off 1'iînîee
F4osul.r retîiîîecd fron Lotîdloni, wîero lic Iiad pila-eil tihe

iiew. Candian lonn.
13t.-D~dîlieiarcported epidemie ai- at 11r(,ld.

.t inaiCci octiîOff 'irîility Utiivi-iTorto1,
lîetd 1 ;-1ila .ins rit; off tIhe Toroînto ciei iiîvestig.

1 ti-co<e msar off Ilirce. tlinnsnudi( Arîîwuîll:îîîs
1>'by ilil: nik . . .. Setiauts 1loode s'eell Ille s ttt

uninîtie-s off England . Te Cuisliing Missiai tîdcd lu

Mr.Jîîc liwie, seleete fl ida te fo r thle Çoiiioîis
lîy the Soti>h Wl Uigoleforîiwts. .. Two (icrulaiin aii
otl îcJreîli livîet' ;iiested foric ls niart>îis . . . lî
triait Siioct off Maîditola anîd -Nortli-Weç!4 ini e alot

lGhD.1uils Wcosh, ex-Presh(lonit off Prnitelonl
Uii (rsîv liedî... DîIiceýsoff Iiirose, flic ffatiii ut 1r

M:Litît,' lie .lc iWcityirt.Atilioti Cîv e loioff
the W. C. T. U. off the World wras bûiegîtî at, Clevelanîd, O.

i7til.-Cily off Morot-co Openti trade .. Applivatîoti
*nl 0nly -oti<In ite for Iaet<o ecvt a inoo>im-

tment to (hiir: I 1m hiniey y Ainierîcai sîtilosni 1tioiis.
... ic:îd not fît Chiicaigo.
»JIl. -sIgli o off Lexon Coînîiltr mîos Pîîr

t> tii I tec tiliber Ir e... .1-. S. Foler.Ii oi. Q.( , %vas ap-
n iffled cil>' -ollîttor- off Toronto..UCtîrraît iiridgc atit
1'egUti aitMnteîl

201î-QiercLeidl ueopetîrd to-l n ... y.Clara Ford
w'as arresteit ait Ilte ulîni1ge off tavitig e 1(il-ttwu i> hi off
l'ratîlc tostwood, Torotnto..Mr. Holîlus <'loneinul lis Loii-
iloti to lte Oitaio Legisiature.

2let-Fiv sîlootirs reeked iu n gale a t E.,imu
Ban'.ý Que.. Kit Oolit(y Medieul Association orgaîiized

ut Ùlîatliar.
22îîîl. Gowral lBooth teîiffered a receplioli l'y hie Cli-

caîgoeus int.-, .''uîîsi iuî Day uulscr-vcu i lîro(tîgît-
ent -ile Doinn ..oti. la iiI o entlie perîiiiieltt
corpos of the 'l'oroto grarrisoiî ;ind regirnts of iniitia toakz
îîiîee itear Torontto.

23nd-Provltrial Ilîlouigliîîg mnatchl leld ai. Ptoei
Oit)... . lriiecoîîn ac off Czar Niclîolas and I'rincees
siguud.

21f i.-oi Liffe off 'Sir Tolîti A. Macdoîîuîd îstblishied.
...Port Artînir caîîhtred b' he Japanlese.

2flti.-rnîvicKolsoll oIt ile oathi off ullefialuce fo tihe
Aurriailt-î Eînîeri.Brage off flic Czar lookc place...

L)îjîlteia, eîid(emic, iti Unirait.
27 l.-rîiesq]lsnaick(ied... Mr. Dnvidl Chnistio

Mîra et tred iti Touît. ulcexcetltis ,ai l

pu1îtograluIier. died.
2Stlî-Clara Forci mr-nittodl for, trial onth flchalirge off

liaing mtu lerru Faîk W<îrol ortt. . .. Geo)rge
Motînrlef ill aiî itîtousîrslluln ('otisatii x cantdidate

for tlie (3 leiîi.sfor 'Fait ,atn .... Tlîcriîiometen 22
ulegrees blio zicro at Wiîîti eg.

2¶ulî-'llî. aîttoîn ovrttueîtulcîuled to give e.-i-
cIntee I ofore the l t egî at~Couniiîuîii ... Tue Crnwtîl
olttaiîeîl le:tvo to iîtnîîare explert evideiee iît tIhe Otîrraît
Bridge caise, Motuîln;1.

itlî-HLs lfxeltîc 1wCoenr-eira f Canlada
attcuded St. Aîde sbay cetetînatioiî iii New Yerkc.
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MASSEY'S ILL1JSTRATED.

Wheeled Platform for Driving Posts.
IN driving fonce posts a platforn of sonie kind

is recjuired for th e operator ta stand upon whien
mnanipulating the sledge. This is usually a
cumbersoine box that is rolled and tumbled froin
one past to another as the work progressas and
if the grotind bc uneven the support is very un-
steady ,aiid the work uncsriytiresoinc for
the operator. Tt, takzes but ittie timie to con-
struat a wheehd platforin like the one, here

MOVEABLE FAU(M i'LATFIl.

showvn. The top or plat.formi is thiree feet in
lengthi aiid two and ahaif feet ,vidc ana ýtweinty-
eiglît inclies fromn the grommd. TIhe -%ý,hee1s
sliotilc ho six or eigit inches in diamoer and
niay heo f Uood or iroîî, thc bandles are four
anid a l fee log ithi à step nailedl on top)
ai tlîeîm as shown iii tlic sketch. hiis arrang-e-
inecl t wîll prove hand1(y i nl gatlbering apples froin
tlic lawcr branchies of the tr(ees, anid for niaiy

ailer uros~ aouttu fam.It can be niade
frain bits of boards and is catsily moved about.

Hand Apple Pieker.

IN cannection wiýth tie winter apie picking
thc pieker shîow'n in tie illustration wiil be
found ai great service in rcacbing the fruit on
exteiided liibs. One man can stanid under a

FOR 1'ICK1NG FRUIT WITTOUT BRUISING.

trpo and pickz ne,,rhy .a1Ille fruit fî'oil the tree
including the hardcst ta get at-hiat on thec
ends af the branches. The f rame is made af
hica.vy Nire, or li4,,liound (iran and a sackc of
ieavy* clati sown ta tie framne, leavinig tic slots

ucci end sa tliat an apple -,vill be free ta en-
ter' tli sack. Tien ail youi have ta do is ta
plush or pull and the apple draps inta the sack.

Valve for Water Trougli.
To<. keep) a full supply of water in tlic cattle

or' poultry troug-i withont being annoyed by
surplus water ovcrflow, and N'ithîoul; giving the
stock a chance ta cantaninate tice mîain supply,
let tic pipe fram tic spring rua iuta a Cask and
arrange the overflow at the top) af tli cashZ.
Froin tuie battan af tlhe cask lrun a sîia.ll pipe
toi ic tî'ough and -niake a rier valve wli ici
~vîhIl Nork alutoinaticahly as follows :A. hale is
bored iu a block the exact. siza of thc lit tic pipe

(A) alld slipped on the pi pe while dry. ,When
it is wet it wilI sweli and hold fast. A coinmon
wrought iron hinge of smial size is next screwed
on the block (B) and a sq tiare of rubber boot

.. ... .. .. ... à-1.A..

RELCULATOR FOR WAIhR PLOIW.

]cg (C) wired to it in sucli a way tint it . be
forced up against the end of the pipe Cuitting off
the flow~ of w;tter. r1l 1115 part of theo linge is in
turnl serewed to a forked stick with a si-all
block (E) on its upper end. T'ie blockr foats on
the surface of the miter and as tlia troughi gets
fulil enougli it raises the stickc, forces tL.erubher
aast the end of the pipe aud stops the flowv

tuntil the water is lawrered by stock in the yard,
allowing the float to let mare water escape
thiroui--I the pipe. It works as well as a mare
expensive valve and. on tie saine princîple.

Inexpensive 0reenhouse.
Trn accompanying illustra tion shows the

plan for a greenhouse which is cheap and gives
a different teinperature la various parts of the
bouse, yet is lieated withi only one fire. Thc
front part is ten feet wvide and twenty-two feet
long,,,, and the rear part eiglit fect wvide aud
twenty-two feet long. To 1 uild the bouse, dig
ï-u tîte ground two and a haîf feet, then. set in
oak posts ci, lit feet long, sinking tlhani tlirce
feet m the gronnd. Tlis 1cýit lie wais livefeet
higli, except the soutm wall, which is only four
fect higli. This wall being low lets in l)lenty af
sunshine. The framnework is oak scanlling two
by thrce inches, and the walls are madi~e of oak
board1s one inch thick. Mien earti is banked
upl to thc top of the ivali, and sodded. 'J'le
raiters on the south sidearo sevenfeetIong; al
tlie otlier ratters are four and a half feet long.

d

.UIOUXND PLAfi OF (1iEENIIOUSIi.

rrIîc letter a indlicates the position of the stove,
-wvichl is an old-fashioried wood ieating stove.
TPic legs are lef t off and it is set on bricks so as
to place-it low doiwn, and over it is buiît thc
cuitting bench, the bottom of tic bondi being
t v\O feet from tha top) of the stove. A large pot
af water is kept on the stave to mailitain, due
litoi.sttre in tic air. A large piece of sheet iron
is placed bctween the stove and tic walI
anofher piece is arrangea so as ta be easily
mioved in and out between thc top of the
stove and the bottoin of tie cutting bencli.
Tic dotted liues show where the fine passes
f rom the stovo. Thc lino is made of six-inch
tile except anc joint of stovepipe next the stove.
'li is ti le is supported by strang galvanizeci Nviri.

fitstcnied ta the wvall at ane end, and ta the rail
on tflie flow'er bench at the of ler end. The joints
af tile are luted together -with wýet dlay, whc
nakvs it eiqy ta take themn downi for cleaîîing

out filec sootl',l hich mst bc donc abont once a
nonthin winter. Thie boieiindlicated )y baind
e is ,buiîtliigh eniougli taallow twoa an anc-liall
feet spiace under it, which gives roorn ta get
under ta put wood in the stove; b is a bcd of
hcliotro!c whioeh is always in blooin. and c is
wNhere the car-nat ions are grown for winter
blooining. Tic fire is allowed ta burn its full

force only in zero weather, when it mnust be
looked afier every four hours. In moderately
cold w-eather it rnay be left ail niglit. There is
always a difference of ten to twelve degrees be-
tween the mniddle and the ends of the green-
hiouse. At (lis the rose bondli, whiere roses are
grown for cut flowers, a Marechal Neilbeing in
the end nearest the fire. Tho bencli is two feet
high; e is the place for begonias and young
palmns; f, smilax, the bench Iow down; *q,
coleus, begonias, etc. ; fi, a large palmn; i, a tail
plant. Ail the benches. k, 1 and in, are used for
plants for sale. The walks are two feet ride.
Tho door is in the west end, and a storm door
is hut outside. I dia ai the work myseif and
thie greenliouse cost me fifty dollars. With a
few cola frames in addition it wvill, if well mnan-
uged, turn out$200 ta $300 worth of plants and
eut flowers pel' year. StilI, if the puarse will
admit, build it on the level ground and do not
dig. Use two thicknesses of boards rend put
tarred paper between themn, as the building will
then last rnuch longer, will not be so dainp in
continued wct weather, and wl 1 then allow
colit iramces to be placed outside the east wali.
A good drain is indispensable for a house, built
below the level of the g'round.-F. H. FELTER,
in ..dmerîcan Agricultitrist.

Improved Culvert.
A CORnîiýS1>ONJ.EST of Good ]?oads sends to

that journal tie sketch whichi we reproduce..
"The objeet of mnaking a culvert in this shape,"

lie says, " is ta confine the rvater to a narrow
space, tliat it inay rise ini the baqiri that is

utsual]y found on the upper side of the road,
thuts cauasing depth, volume and force, to carry
throggli tie ciilvert any sediinent that may
have accuniulated in it, and also to prevent the
water freezing in win ter. In use it proves to
be a success.

IT is a bad habit ta, get to thinking that you
can buy this produet or that, which you need for
use in your own family, as clicaply as you can
grow it. Procluco everything-possible that is
nceded for homne use, and so save thcernîddle-
man's profit on hoth tliat which you -would have
to seil and that wigh you would have to buy.
.For if you do buy, you. muist grow some other
th ing mith which, to pay tie bill, and someone
beside yourself makes the profit on both trans-
actions.

1 xxNFw a farmer who would flot trust the
feeding of his cows, horses and pigs to every-
body, no, not lie. He took sa keen an interest
in ail departments of his farin work, that no
part of itwias ta hîmdisagreeable. In farming
we eau do no better than to emnulate the ex-
ample of suci men who are mnaking agriculture
suiccessfal by thieir awn ffeatniess of mind, ap-
plied ta detail work. fregard the doing of
w~inter chores about the barns, pig-stys, and
poultry houses as nearly hall of farmýing, silice
it ]asts haif of thie year and involves the care
and profit of aIl tie live stock on tic promises.
Whiat will s\vinc arnmount toinextsumimer if they
dori' have dry, wvarmn quartei's now with suh-
stamîtial food? Whatwill the wvol c'lip on your
farin amoun t to for 18951 if the sheep freeze ta the
grouind niglits, and pull out groat patohes from
their fleeces, whien they struggle to tlieir f eet
wvinter mnornings? And do yau expeet the
lieifer calf to miake a No. 1 cow wvhose hair is
lzept turped towa rd lier head, except when there
coînes a thaw ?
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gibe ~ok

Ln'r the cow frisk in the open air once in a
while; continuous stabling is not good for lier.

LL-r the youngsters step along on the snow
path. The oniy way to teach a colt hiow to trot
is to trot hlm.

NoTaING short of persistent care ana scru-
puious cleanliness wilt eradicate that wretchied
and insidjous disease-Chrush.

BEÂUTy of color does not mako the worth of
tho coxv, but the amount of milk she yieldc and
its quality measures her value.

IT is not so easy to make winter dairying pay,
and you mnust depend more on brains thani
brawn to have it return a profit.

A WErLL trained colt reflects credit upon his
owvner, but a vicieus horse is a hutmiliation to
those responsible for his early education.

Tin,~ training yard is to the colt wvhat the

uiursury is to the ehild. What hie learns there
lie w~ilt carry into bis public performances.

TiluIST is simply a sensation by wh ich a lack
of fltuids in the system is made known, and in a
state of health it is a generally faithfui. inidica-
tion of the w&nts of tho body,

TH1 animal system uses up a certain ar-nount
of food every day, and if only that amounit be
glivein your animal lie will only r'etain bis exis-
tence, and net improve any iii condition.

AN excess of a good thing is no more desir-
able than an exccss of a bad thing. Moderation
should be adhlered ta. rieed with moderation.
Exercise wvitl mnoderation. Work witlî moder-
ation.

Tu in an who bias good judgment and breeds
trotters ais thougli he expected to race every
one of thein, will makze money, but the timie bias
gene by to raise horses te feol somebody else
with.

TuE- ownership of a good horse is something
wvhieh brings with it, to a man susceptible of
attachmnent to the equine kind, a f und of delighit
andf unalloyed pleasure which. few other pas-
ties can equal.

INDiGrESTION is one Of the most serious dis-
orders affecting ail animais, and it gives rise te
inany diseased conditions thathave no appatrent
c ise te one who, dees nlot understand how a
disturbed digestion affects every fîi cton of the
system,

DOMLSTIC animais will sometimeseat so muc],
sait that they will injure theinselves, but this
xviii only happen when the attendant has been
se carciess of their wants tbat they have been
for a long time deprived of it. Keep the sait
where they can liolp themselves, andi they wvil
takie only as ni'ich as is required te satisfy
thieir actual needs.

To maise good horses and keep thein looking
w:eil and in good life we mnust net work the life
onît of thein, especially not load them. too heavy.
Thlat is what inakes old horses out of too inany
colts. Because tliey are .willing and waik righit

off we forget and put on a heavy load. If we
would just stop and think our juidgment woutd
tell us it was wrong.

IT takes skill to make a cow pay lna hle sum-
mer, and more skill to mnake one pay in the
wintér. Throwing hay to one three times a
day is not going to do it. Whien yon keep the
stable dlean by diumping the manure out in the
barnyard, _you are losing haif of the nitrogen in
it. Spread it on the fields and save the tifo of
the inanure.

NEYEr, keep an old herse on the famni. When
a hîorse gets to be eiglit or nine years old dispose
of it. At that age a horse will always bring
peam'Iy as muchel as a yoting one, and sonietimes
more. It costs more to keep old borses, and
i hey dIo not work as fast as young ones. It
neyer pay's to kzeep any sort of stock after it
begùîs te go down MLui

TJiiErmu are few wlio do net care te controvert
the statement that the Jersey is the typical
butter cow and the very best for that particular
service. The inilk is exceptionally rich and
and fincly fia vored. The breed is prolilic and
precociotis, and these last are qualities of in-
portance to one who is in the dairy business to
st9y, anuJ who is xvise enougli to raise lus ewnl
cows.

!Uîîn- warmth of the body of an animal in the
winter season is produced from the food. The
more warînth crea.ted the more food necessary.
Thuje more the animal is protected fromn the cotd
the less warmnth te be provided. To save food,

theefoe, he stock should be provided with
goo dr quarters, the most important poinit
being to guard against drauglits of air froin
cracks or crevices.

IT miglit be well to thinl of winter shelter
for the hogs and plan to provide something that
wviil hieipsave heat and foed duingi the winter.
Study eut sonie cheaip and handy niethod o?sheltering the hogs. ihero is ie need of an ex-
pensive house; in fact, holig palaces" do nlot,
as a. mule, pay. Obeapness, ZDcomfort and con-
venieuce are tliree things which shouid be kept
in mind ln planning for hog shelter.

Em)î food, feeding and watering at an ira-
proper tune or liu an improper manner, fluth,
want of ventilation, blows, and other kinds of
Lîarsli treatinent, and in some instances Mis-
takzen kindniess, fashion, vanity, and a variety
of otiier causes, ail of which. are -umder the con-
t rot of mani, combine to ruin the healtlî, destroy
the usefulness, and even terminate the life of
the miost noble animal which. lias been placed
at, the service of man.

Mit t3aIItyi '34ar

Wire Poultry Hook.

A IJSLFUL device for catching chickens 15
shown lin the accouîpanyinig sketch. Trli ook
is miade of galvanizad fence wvirc and is inserted
ln a liglit wooden haudie, oie-haîf the diaineter
ef an ordinamy broomistick being sufficiently

heavy. Tho handie should be abc.ut six feet iii
icngth. MThen. a clîicken is wanted, go inta the
Poultry bouse or xvheu feeding thern, and ini-
,îead of 1phî,ngingý about and scarîng the whole
fl-)ck, selert the fol vanted, quietly Put the
book on1 its log and gentlyr draw it to you.
rFIîee is ne uproar, no trouble. Lt is surprising
te see how easily pouitry are handted by this
hook.

OYSTER sheil and grouxîd bone should be kcept
in a box with slats on so the fowis cannat muss

noer waste any.

WIIEN grain Only is ted there is great danger
Of over feeding-, bence the added value of feed-
îng eut ciover.

PUT pure water before the f ewls twice a day
in very cold weather. They will sean ail drink
and thon take the vessel euit.

The syminetry of the stock ana the size and
celer of the eggs ean be influenced lamgely by
care in selection of eggs for hatching using oniy
those wvhich are large, dark, and frem. wefl
formned fowis.

Givt the liens intended for breeders sweet,
nourisliing food, and keep thei in motion, but
do net overfoed witb cern lu any form, foi, veîry
fat fowls are very poor breeders anîd are more
liable te lay soft ýhelled1 eggs.

MARE, feed troughs four feet long and have
eue sîde nailed f ast and the othier sie ]iiung
witli hinges; the bottomn is six inc]îcs wvide and
the top sides coule togetmer se ail can come te
the feod and are ]cept eut. Tfhis trough will be
fouial to be convenient and practicai.

A CLEAN, warm, poultry lieuse saves feed,
but iuany fail to provide it. llealthi and egg-
production largely depend upon dlean, warm,
layîng bouses. Thp fariner who dees so hatclîes
early cliicks, and seldoin iacks eggs and poultry
througbiout the year.

li. you bafve net a, plenty ef pine needies on
hand, do not fail te lay in a stock thîs f ail, for

they mak excellent nests ail the year round,
anul are li)ariticiarly good for the sitters iu the
spring. Thiey are .dcean, cool, and being fiee
froin nything green, are ne attraction for the
liens te, scratch in for food.

Tu pullets ef most of the heavy breeds, if
if they were hatched at the riglit time, sheuld
begini te iay the last of this montli. All shouid
be se fed ammd cared for that the g-reatest mii-
ber cf eggs pssible will be laid frein now tilt
the first cf lrMardi next. It is during this time
tliat they will return the best profit.

TuE, tools ]îandiest for c]eaning are a large
sheet iron. buekiet cf the capacity of two ordin-
amy pails, a piece of ciaphoard about two feet
long for cieaning off the roost board, and a gar-
don rake for taking up the feathers and lit ter
from. the bettoin of the house. With the use cf
these it is but li ttle woi'k te keep a lieuse clean.

PErîAl'S. my plan biaving proved a success
I iiiay as well give it. I have a " Necessity
clever cutter." I eut a common pail of c]over
and steam it over migit; te this I adid as mucli
wheat bran as wiil makze it quite dry, say as
nuch bran as cloyer or inore. 1 add sonue sait
aid abouit a quart cf "Bovkeriuxeal." rflis I
give te fcrty fowls. ln the itiornling and sanie
corn aituighit.-VlN ])D.:x-1.'

Do net be afraid cf the feed if yen wanrt eggs.
Ap1)01'feeder isineyer a geoullayer. Agaimu, net
whiat is caten, but what is digested anîd assimi-
latcd is what tells lu the egg basket, se tha t
everythmng whichi tends te better digestion t ends
toward better returi)s lu eggs, and ilvlieates
timat plenty cf shelis and grit should lie futr-
nislied, and if possible charcoal. whichi absarbs
the gases, sweetens the crop, and niany tixues
prevents an attack cf indigestion.
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For Christmas.
Tunr hard Urnes cf the past year will make it

even more nccessary than ever before for somte
e! us to furnish our fionda with Christmas
gifts that have been largely evoked frein our
own bramas or frem. those of some eue else.
" Very hard cash " is vcry liard to get at, and a
little of it must ho made to go a loi.g way.

There la aiways a baby (blessits littie heant!)
in every farnily, or if net i ene's immediate
family, lu that of some friend, who oughit to be
remembered. Seraphooks are a never-failing
source o! deligit, if nightly made. One o! the
p rettiest, because it does not fly over baby's
head, is made frorn the pictures contained lu
advertisements. Mhe circualars that corne lu
every package e! cereal, on the newspapcrs, lu
backs of magazines and even on cana o! fruit
and vegetables, if propenly dispesed, wull please
baby far more than the uiest charming land-
scape. Cnt a nunîber o! Icaves frem. mnslîn,
'white, pînk aud bine, and pink the edges; sew
themn tegether aud cever stoutiy with paste-
board. Titis cover ln turu shoul& be decorated
either with colered pictures or cevered witli
colored cottei crepon and tied shut with ribbon
of a contrastig coler. F111 the pages witi
pictures of speens, spectacles, boots and shees,
bicycles, baby carî'iages, chairs, tables and
etiier articles, disposing thue pretty and highly
colored trade marks over the pages suffuicieutly
to brighiteu theun. Tihis is of course only for
baby's first scrap beek.

The eider children are always fond of prctty
pictuires with which to aderu the wails of their
reoun. There are pictures galoretoe obtained
for littie or nething., buit unless tiiese are framned
thcy are tee peri slîable to offer asa-àgift. niode
this effeetively and cheaply take a piece ef
hecavy artist's paper, or even a sheet of neutral
tinteti blottin.g paper; paste tic pictuire on it
leax'ing a luargin of greater or less width
acccî'dIing to tue size o!the picturie. Now backz
it with a atout piece o! pasteboarci frei an olîi
box, lay ou a glass and bind ail arouind with
manilla paper flî'mly pasted on the cdgc, show-
ing an inch or le5s lun front. and extending fer
strength several luches on the back. This mar-

gin eau be tinted if desired. To arrange for
'angi 1 up, fasten twe srnall brasa rings te the

bal fthe pasteboard before it la applicd te
the picture by passing a narrewu strip o! strong
tape tirougli the ring and passing this through
the pastebeard wherc it la firat aewed and t1in
strongly glued.

The alwaya needed and tee often iacking
whisk broem can be kept lu its place by a holder
made o! a buteher's cul'!. It is te ho orna-
raented with a b)ow o! ribben on the front with

a frayed-ont bit of manilla rope inserted. Rang
up by rope sewed ln loopa wîth, fringcd. ends at
either side of the cuif and tied ln a bow and
ends fit the top. These cuifs, by the way, eaut
ho made iute haïr receivers, knitting bags and
flowerpot holders.

An entirely nooyd handkerchief case is the
one here presented. It requires two pieces of
ludia silk, cadli hall a yard square, of con trast-
ing colors, with. an interlining of cotton flannel
sprinkled wvit]i sachet powder. Turu lui the

edges and blînd stiteli neatly. The two, aides
o! the square niay ho ernbroidered wlh a run-

ni~vine, or wîth the monograin and" "Merrie
Chrfistmas," and are te be left fer the opening.
Three and'a hiall luches froe cd end gatier
with a streng thr-cad, and tic with a ribbon fin-
ished la a pretty bew. It is a very cenvenlent
case te carry lui a trunk. A handsome one for
a bride weuld be of white brocaded siJk, lincd
with pale pînk.

Bits of bak: and mess aud twigs, and the.
merest scrap of velvet or plush, with a yard of
five cent ribbcn, XVill inake for seune faim cousin
a receptacle for hier j ewelry that wvull aise be an
ornament te hiem teilet table. Fashien a littie

hecuse ef pasteboard, ais shewM n uru illustra-
tion, the supports being rustic twigs; ceOver the
pastebeard with pretty lichens and mess, using
steng glue te fasteni thein ou, and tic it te-
gether until dry, tien meîneve tic strings and
tie on the ribben bews. The little box xùust be
liuied with, plush te niako a se(t bcd fer tho
rings and gewgaws wiich it is intendedte held.
Small boxes, lincd -,vith pl tush and cevered on
the outaidle with lichens and meoss, xnay ho used
for pin and hairpmn trays. Xery artistie wall
peekets, scrap baskets and deil heuises, can be
madle with well-ch'ied meoss glued on a paste-
heoard foundatien,

A penwviper and paper weighit combined isa
pretty antd use! ci present. aMake a box e!

pasteboard, three and a haif iches square at
the base and ene and a b-al! at the top, and twe
luches in heiglit, cevering the bottom wîth an3'
plain slk or bronze morocco, and the aides withi

ricli brocade, chamois, or plain satin, and either
paint or embroider the pieces. <loin the pieces
together wlth neat overhand stitches; fiil the
inside with fine gravel or shot, and stuif the
opening with rolis of fringed chamois or strips
o! silk or old kid piukcd on the edges. Neyer
make a penwiper wilh woollen stuif of any sort,
as infinitesimal threads are sure to catch upon
the peu.

A pretty gîft for his mother la this dainty
frame for baby's picture. Ont of a piece of
hcavy pasteboard, or (botter) miliboard, such
as is used for book cevers, cnt a ch culai picce

wYV

seven inches mn diameter; in the centre cf titis
round cut a circular openlng four luches in
diameter, The sizes given are for whiat are
known as cabinet photographa. Cover this
round of pastebeard witi a layer of cotton-
batting, put on iooseiy, and heid lu place with
a few long stitchles.

Firom a delicate shade of rose or bine silk,
eut a strip tbtree and a hiaif luches wide and one
yard long. It will pullf more graceful]y if cut
on a trucé bias, Sew together and press ail
seams. Gather each edg,,e wîth ast-rng tbiread.
Seur eue edge o! this pull around the) inside
opeuing o! the pastebeard circie about ha]! an
inch fromn the edg-e on the side net ccvered with,
the batting, making the gathers as even as
l)ossible. Draw the silk threugh the opening
and over thc onter cdgc of the circie, fasten lui
place wlth slip stitches-that is, stitches talicu
into, but not throughi the pasteboard. Do not
draw the silk tightly, but let it pull se! tly over
the cotton.

Cut a circle o! ieavy rose or bine paper to
match the silk about six inches in diameter, aud
after putting the photograpli ini place, paste il
over the back, using stiff flour paste, net for-
getting tgý puit a loop o! ribbon cxactly at the
top to suspend thc framne 13'.

RE VI1E WS.
\\5çq, is 'iilaiiii? "I is :î rery iîd c-esqting j),iaiwr cil

i iilail( Sagls. iîhli ile ii 111 în1ber cf t te t1ava-
<lit i 11itzine. As 1,; Nc,ý flie article cn "A Decade ini
the ltiStory cf Ne%%,riîe~

'Sc,'ibncr's Mragaziiîe fo)r Ncve'nbcr lias for its leading
article cic cf es>eiavtnely iilei'est cnIl "Eect-iilï
N lIlt lii a Neîvspi;per Offiice.'' A furthier article oni Eulg-

i rali oadîîig, ap eariiitiid, ''Eîigiisi Aur;i
Ietîi."Tlîere tIs Iklîo atn iuiteresting iri,!) story, culti-

hit, Il Mfie Kiîîg cf Curruimpawtn," by Entiest E. TlîoîipaIoîî,
a Caîîadianl artist.

Oaitinîg for Noveiier slîeuid ivin mawny îîcwv frindfs foi'
flis tiopular inagaziîîe. It Ns .1îî eîlargeff nî I lld mi
cmihainsawiaitlî of ivliolescie î'eadiig, crnbciuisiîedc( i'iî Il
îinahiy fille illilstratiouîs.

'fli Ncî'emlîer JTarpcer'sq prints an lnitc.restiig tilt cf ce-
Iculal lîistorv îîîîlcr Mie tille cf 'lTle oc-cîiir f Ni"'
Vcrk.," A'short sItcîy- cf Neinv York leîeeii fle, l'y
aîiiaui Ratîîh, is iii exceilenît liit cf "local eler" Iltoi-
getiier the inbLl is a eliîarniig elle,

Mlure's Nco'cîîlîîr mînlîî'r cpeîîs the jîrcmisrd( Naîîî"()
;eaîs ser.cs wvitlî fifteeî lotra its of Naîîolecîî iii c;î'i'
iiîîiiiîinul , nid( cf otiîer versolns iclvassociziteilw t i
liuii, w'lth an interestiîig aiccotcuit cf luis caneri dowuî tc hIe
tlnlic aissnîl ccîuîîîî:iîd cf tuie. arîîy in IJudy.

Olîaitauqiîan for Novecînher av)ensý witliIl Dei'eliinh
cf Sicainsiis lii 11w Niuîetcc'îîtlî Oeîîhury ''-at "en goiHI
orticle. Otiier papers oi "Ial Lîfe lit Euîglaîîd fi tii
Etglîteetîtlîîtîî. Il Tue legisltiîm of tile Oeriîî14îîî

Eniie"nuit 1, Môderît Agýricilture iiF:iuc' ae Ca'
celleuît rcndiîîg.

.h'W flic abrfî.ttla<?ii'zlc re oni c)ite ('t bbiîîg
List. e List it on othcr- page.
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The Beaver.
THE bocavor (Castor Fiber), doubtless existed

at one tirne throughout the United States and
British Axuerica, as vestiges of its labors are
fou.nd in the "ýbeaver meadows " ini ail parts of
the country, but it has slowiy decreased in
numbers, and new is found oniy in wildl and un-
cuitivated regiens. A common length of the
beaver's body is thirty inches; of its tail, ten,
the width of which in the broadest part is six
inches. The body rosembles tho muskrat,
thougli mucin larger; it is thick and clumsy,
graduaily erilarging towards the hips and thien
rounding off somewhiat abruptly to, the root of
the tail; nose, obtuse, divided; eyes, sinaîl;
cars, rouuded; neck> short; fore legs, short
and small; tocs, weii separated and very flex-
ible; the fore feet are used likze hands for con-
veying food to the mouth; hind feet witli har,
callous soles and long tocs, connected by a wreb
palms and soles, naked; when walk,:ingý-, th'
whole heci touches the g ound; the b.aver is
accustoîned to rest itselff on its hind feet and
tail. Tiic tail is broad and fiat, ton gne-slîaped,
oval and eovered with scales; a nmusky,
unctuous substance, called castoreum, is
secreted in a pouch near the root cf thc tail.

The fur is of two kinds, one, long, coarse,
smooth and g]cssy, and of a chest.nuit coloî' on
the upper surface; lighter below; the other,
shorter, very fine, dense, sott ani siiky, of a
sInok-y, oV silvery-gray; there is an occasional
varietv, soine being black, others nearliwhite.

The'sagacity and instinct of the beaver have
long been the subject of admiration and won-
der; but by many naturalisisit has been great-
ly ovcrratcd, as the fox far exceeds itin intelli-
gence and cuuining, and the muskrat nearly
eq nais it in sagacîty and architectural skill.
Iearne, who studicd die habits of this animiai

for twenty yeixrs, says: -" Mihen beavers are
numereus they construct theirl habitaitionis upoi
the banks of lakes, ponds, rivers anîd small
streams; but when they are at liberi y, te choose,
they atways select places wherc there is suffi-
cient current te facilitate the transportation cf
wood and other necessaries te their dweilings,
and whvlere the water is so deep as net te bc
frozen te the bottomn during wvinter. The bea-
vers that buiid thieir houses in small rivers and
creeks, in which water is Lable te be draitiet
off, whon the back supplies are dxied up by
frost, provide against that evil by making a
laia quite across the streain at a convenicut

distance from their lieuses. ihe dams differ in
shape, according te, tho nature of the place in
which they are buit. If the watcr in the
streain lias but little motion, the damt isahniost
straiglut; but wheni the current is rapid it is
always made with a considerable curve con'ex
towards flue stroam. The materials mnade use
of are drift wood, green willows, birchi and pop-
lars, if thy can be get; aise inu'l and stenes,
hiter1mixedin such a inanner, as mnust evidentiy
contribute te the strengtlî of the dam; bu t there
is ne order or method observed in the dam-s ex-
cept that of the work bcing carried on with a
regular swcep, an al the parts being made of
equai strength. luplaces whicli have been
long frequented by beavers undisturbcd, their
daîns, by frequent repairings, beceme a selid
laank, capable of resisting a great force both cf
%vater and ice; and as th willow, poplar and
bi-ch generally take root and shoot up, they by
degrees form a kind cf regular planted hedge,
W.hiclu I have sen in some places se, tail that
birds have built their ncsts among the
branches."

The dams are somethuaes eight feet higli and
twelve widc at the bottom, with sides inclining
teward each other, and 800 yards long. Often

they extend beyond the stream in a circularformn, so as to, overflow the timber near the
margin.

Their houscs, proportioned to the number of
inmates, are built of the saine inaterials as the
dams, but of inuch ruder structure, their chief
aimi bcing to biave a dry place to live in. Sorne
of them, containing severai families, are divided
by partition-like supports to, the roof. Fre-
quently, in such cases, the apartmients have no
communication with each other but by water.
Tple whole, front the foundation, is a mnass of
mud and wood mixed with stones, if they can
be procured. The mud is taken fromt the edge
of the banik or tlue bottom of the crcek or pond
before the house, and, hield close up under the
chin by the fore paws, is carried. to its destiiied
place, while the woodis dragged by their teeth.
Their work is done cntirely at night, and with
great rapillly. Whien undisturbed, thcy con-
tinue to, live in the saine hiouses year after year.
When they are to erect a new habitation, they
cut the timber for it in the spring, but do not
begin to build titi August, and neyer complete
it titi cold weathler begins. The old and new
houses are covered with a layer of niud, which,'freezing, becomes as liard as, stone. They fre-
quently watk over thieir work, often. giving it a
slap with their tails, se, that the outside at
iengthi is as sinooth. as if finished witli a trowel.
The interior of the larger lodges is often seven
feet in diaiter and three hi gh, and the waIls
becorne of such thickness that the outside is
eighit feet high, an~l sixty in circumference.
Their sleeping places are separate beds around
the interior wail of the lodge, mnade of grass or
tender bark, the centre being- unoccupied, and
probably liere is the principal openiflg ifito the
water. The beavers cut a broad. ditch around
tleir lcdges if the wvater be not deep) enoughi
othcrwise, and into this are numnereus sinaîl
entr'ances, throughi which. they pass with thiefr
food.

])uring the fail, the beavers cnt down and
drag into the water opposite their iodges birch,
poplar and willow trees, seidomn felling any
over six inches in diameter, thioughIiloLzs t'venty
inches through are somet iiies eut off and re-
inoved fromn tie trenches. They always leave

the top of the stump in the shape of a conte, and
gnaw lengthwise of the grain of the wvood.
This store they heap together and fasten to
the shore, under water. Besides feeding on
the bark of these ariles during, winter, they
dig up and cat the rmots of the water lily and
other wvatcr-plants. In summer they rove
about and cnt bcrries and leaves.

The yeuing are produced in the lodges, front
four to eight in a litrer; their eyes are open
whien born; they rernain withi their mother for
a year, at lcast; often two years. Audubon
says :-" Jt is a curious fact that amnong the
beavers thiere are somne that are lazy and will
flot work at ail, either to, assist ini building
lodges or dams, or to cut down wood for their
winter stock. The industrious ones beat these
idie fellows, and di-ive thein away, somnetimes
cutting off a part of their tail, antd otherwise
injuring them. They only dig a hole fromi the
water, running oblhqueiy toward the surface of
the ground, twenPity.flve or thirty feet, from.
which, they emerge whien hungry, to obtain
food, returning wvitli the wood they procure to,
cnt the bark. They never formi dams, and
sometimes five or seven live together. Tbiey
are ail males, and are more easily caughit in
traps than others." On the contrary, the
working beavers, maie, female and young,
work and live together.

iBeavers usually visit their dam every nighit
to, sec if repairs are needed, and also to deposit
their ordure there, or iii the water some dis-
tance from. their lodges.

During Nwinter, beavers are eaught by cutting
a hole throughi the ice near the entrance to the
lodge and setting a trap hiere baited with a
green stick, and also at their feeding places
they are caughit in a iike manner. Traps are
sometimes placed near the shore and fastened,
firmly to it by a chiain long enougu to reach
ont to dee p water ; a good way is to mnake a
breach in t he dam and place the trap there.

Wilen Chitistrnas beis ncgli to ring,
t m herte filies join the e1hiîne

TIhe Ipoppy %s searlt 1>clIs kecp) tinic
The -iioiicrol>s tinicle oft n,1 ni m
wfl,±n Christrnas Chimes bCti11 to rin~g.

THEI BEAVIrn
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A SAD MISCALCULATION.

VILI..'i*' oî oî~N:]ÂmV - ne>ci'
home bînt der olîl %voiîîam. .1'l 11W vont lo%'
to lix dat (log.

Now, jess w'ateli ver ui142C
Wha--t 900(1 i> 'tlidg when mein wtd

brains is arotnct?

Wl). w-li ver ii 0111C or (liiît ? \owr. T'II gît
sili Iiî' f0 Il oll tlis doiowil, wtil go in a<uit
r)the (lcloiiîse

l'ii i, IMr'îDiç a u re<o>,' ln.dy
-T îw'îuiîlei' îîtiveî tiit c'vlim eaille fî'îmi.
I>licn ! 1iil Cri']> ilat,

H-AD TUIE RIIEUMATISM.
P'v. got voîr accilit lierc-fali due to-daly."

I laiîî'ýt got nloue."1
or Corin?'
No corii uther."

lVcll Il take logcý.'
T-.iii't, got ni> 1îog>.

Wht lhave you gRil ?
M-11I, Wc 've m«Ol. tc'i<'iii Ile weii'ey'vpi shiore

o' the~ îneilss If %liî kîmi %wait

BEIIGIT GEN'I'LV.
iitelr." sald the licit 101 feiî lt ttiat lie hîall i sen

.siîldon a puiretase of stock, Il Pm corne ter gel. iny

l iii sorry ;lut, you'll havo to talie votr c'hancees Mitlî
f lie rc-ýt of os. Illipoyan willtrytobcgoOd uaiturcd about
it.1

&Goofi natnrcd i Mi':te-, I'ni the odiarcltmai
Ili (lie moniiiî ltyý. .Tcst ter qshir wt ion 1 good ilatu îed I
aiiii. V ve comle el'ar tel, voiri otHice tC. tell Ye acoînical Jolie
flic. jie' vi lic inter niiiiiil.

Veil. ''vliadalo'deatm loves:, sliinin'iarkc?
'Of course."

Wel (aîîd lie 'taidaili.imîi revolver from lis
efont Iocet), Ille jolci wvliio 1 *vc (lii' er tell yc Is thlic h's

eiimally partil toi miiliii * slinrk''

Van Quille.-"l Do voîîic Imi, T.i have a perfect passioni for
pocfry i'I '' MIss Bitci-.-"l U irc'îl tîl, iqii' t Il.

.Is tilire an liti lcir'' (.lii1) ili thlus towim Iq" zed thec
vorn iîg imin î. Il ivrn' t','' refflied fleic cdlor. I iiil, iauid
mie t al ikt <a sili ng.

'l'lie Vitgralit (sollciting mîîs)- 'vc liceîî out of cm,-jîl~'ne tsii.for gofitî' oit tivo ycars-.'' Clîolly-'' Nevia h

1i0ii (omqilitrN, îicoffle iniîkc' lot4 of fiiuîy istakes vrhcui
Yotî u'<ille to t'îî' sAld thli citi' yoti n- iîîaî. Il yep ".'

c ir e nmile farmei', Ilbut whcîWii* 4reineîiIier vlî:itt
a lot îî' argviîu' It; tikmi, ter Comivimice sOic tit3' folkýs luit
g''eeièis coli't imees<amrihy conte fronli cgg pîlaidts, ive
sorter learii tel imemr up.'

li l ''Uicie Mo.-' eIl, sai mcîai kîmloie lijîîî
bi tlît ii y body y it.'',

IDo v'oit l'avit tlit:t voîî likîs l3liîlcrs' 1ast Ilook?
Y,; iijcmed Ir inire (liail :îîî, of (lie otlier-s. ' lIn

lýin i-as lic exiiecîcîl à wîiild. Amiy parrtieular rca.soii ?
tI ton" Er-it ~a eetv ~r/
Dor.-'' Pou 't you thiik nîv gon'uis fit beittc'r t liain tley

mm-cil to? Colm'a. -'' Yi ( Voi i'smnil tolîl ime ycs-
(erday site iras1 takiiig tessonîs lit geOînctr.y.''

IWlmmt's tIlle matter %iill Jeiiiîgs, H{arlow ? ''()Ii,
soine mcental troulîe. Hi' sîmffei, fecînlila coiyipîetc los -<if

iïeroy'' Sufférs? *lovc Ile's lit gîcat, hîck, coîisid-
e'ilig lius hast."

col. Cî"mshil.-" Yo 'on lî' thiîîkc, Iliis Gusiec, (liaI 1
hiave sncllcd poivuler oii tiftv terribîle lields- ' M"

t i<i."No, !îdc It takces al long life to have semm
llfty Fourtlîs of July.''

-MIe'. lllel." mî Spatters iq a1 goont sjmoî'-llam
is3~ Hlcîoniti . , lii? l lc liever shoots ayhig

MlIs 1helcicId- i its wîhy 1 catI limi good. 1tuizî it
is real wickeil (o kilIiiimcituîmmaaî birds."l

Hihlo. Yellowly !v Vou lire looli i s briglit as a.
i lar'''I'iii Cccli iîg as Ilrigi ils oîîe, tdo." '' '' ot must

liav î'olciî tmmki i ' iz long va(iî. "imi the cenitrary, 1
lia ven't takeui aiiy ; Lat's ivhy I'm lookimg anmd feclitigso

Mri-. 'oiiîgiiiii.-'' Almd sol i' daril lng got tlie pize nt
tll'. iiaty sl mow ? I laîîcî, lie NVOIIIH. Il Ciudiî 't have IKeeil

otiewic. < Bi3eliîlor (omne of ttue jiidgcs). -" e'iiia:11ii, %vc aI I agiveil tlat your Lia lY wîs tlhe ]east; objec-
t iouallle of tic lot."

IDo vo i tîîkll,'' (salîl thec intel lect iiil I ong wocrnan),
flint;t litre j.. a uv t i'iith iii the tlieory lit l> ig (reatiire.s

i e Iia t, iiatureml tii:>» s-miîll oies? " ''1 Ytq, " aiwcrcd
11 e %-oi il;i lia ii. " Id(o. Looil at (tie dilffereîîce betvec; i
tie Jcrscy iuiosîîuiito. aîîîl tIhe Jersey tow."

1linie1(wlo.se ibivatomlia 1.1q gcecd.- nmn

a n îtreti gi0k-SOînoPl liiig 1i) 1, li iitrla he
130oolm"eli"s clerk-' Ves sir. HTerc's ''The Laqt Da>of

ot '<îîî mci. tIl i, Ïvoiild v'oit IIie tIlmat ? ', M 3olles(lo-t
filr."Idttîîîîîî. W'hî,ýt îlld lic die of?" Book.'cUer*I

Clcèik,-" Ait eruiption behieve, si)-."
Teaelmer (to lier el"ssc; ii laîgag)"liat; IR rie(liic eu-

<if, ' i li îîed t-t '? '' '('le Ch a.s.-'' A couiiitoî,.

"To i'orlc." 'reacliher,-'" Jad yinay compmose a se,>-
tc'i1ic li) rc>lueclig flic-c' tîvo irrs Jaiec (proiiiîtly).-

M v Cather is at horse-car aqtiI.,Iuct and lias to cffcm'î'ece
Very Liard."

" Why dIo voit eooc yoni ry in such uimttraleti%,c
lhjes~ 'lie doc.tor said 1 niu'.t eat: oîily platil footl.',
Peacmnace>.-"Laura, laveiit youlild 11rele kiRzed il 

male t) y et ? '' Liiira.-"l 0, yes. Thtat is, îvc kisscd.,
Stie wzas ilîca;dy made uji."I
flj<'ksq.-" The pie mr says theme %vas a fire startcd lut oîîr

s9treet eaî'ly tlui- iiioî'iiiig'' hir,-. I-Wes."~eil, uobocly
ivill suslîcct you of building it !

IlWlîat a becnutlf iil b'ouquet I Is it intendcd for ie or
for niv siter ? '' Troî."'iheutt-iaii (01 i to
haîid it to thie jîrettier of thîe tîvo."I

Miss Booke>'-.-"l 'H. Cràwford Kipling tells me that làt
hast iiovcl wellt; lîke îî'ilîillre." Mr. Hookier.-" Ycs, tho
Iînl>higliiiug hoiic n'as iîurneil to tie gi'ouîud."I

"Wha:t I cî t n'o iaiiel (li lîaly N'et ? "l Ilamm:.
-No." ''Maa' utaîyliiggoicmul mwni.

-- " N-nio; caiii't ltud out whjcli iinetc is the nichcst."I
;(The edilor Couîîîd a bmirghan In lits rouai, u -

ciiough out oC lîimîî ta pay off a, inontgagc on1 the pajuer."ý
Chlnlie-"' Iq flere nuv' drliilrliîg wrater in tbis room W

Theo lotel rni- liglit lit tli. -j-.ter at yomn eîbon'."
"Aiw-wiîig for' tlie ell-boy to conic up and pourinuic a
glass."I

Ciic't.-"l Wnitcr, liring me Rome rice pudduIilL,."
Wnitei.-''los. I caii't; just rccomund de rie inîîîîl îmto Il.' Wiat's Mlic matter ivth il;> ?I 'I Nuffi' 'cvîil

di' acn't îmoîîe."P
Platicît.- " Crain yoti tell me, doctor, the causc, o! liald-

îîess ? " Plîsc;i."Nothing casier, sir. It i-s dite me
rlite Calîiig hut of the unir. liVili you lia> low, or shli 1
putt it doiî'ii to youn aiccoutit?2I

Vok'c' froin (loîî'î'a'Mary, ichat arc voit doîing eIit
tliere? " Mary.I* 'm ontiaflcoo.>. Volee fiî'ii
tlhe doraî." Vll, tcell ite moou lo go hiome,. aîud yoii
comneinto thebouse. I' nl-at1.

Day.-"l If I w'ere Ini your pîlace, 1 %n'omildn'lt Isaint tlizit
hoiime 'ivhitc ; I'ul pint leirîîî" We's- Il voti wt'r
i ni pl% <c 3'ot'd lroliall lieso liac that yott'd î>mîtîîî it

Iii 'chîcdiiltg tlis gremit lig îorld
No li>ig î'ci c 1 sîligui

F"I' eî'ery dog thmere, lq a day,
For cvcry cat a iiglît.

Affect loiate îuctlmer (to lier scî."Why do you Ci7
Jolîmîy'? W~li:a himî hart youi?" I ohiiny (erylmîg more
ltqtily ba> bcfr)-Becauge I Cdl doun aîid hurt iiv

sm'If yasterdav I " Mohlir.-' yelterd:it. TMien wlmv (10
yoll cr-'y to-day? Il Joliiîny (ba,.limg'.)t flhe toi) ot lfls
î'otce).-" I Oh, 'cause you weren't; honte ycsterday 1"I
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTIRATED.

ipl ainent.

FIG. lMsv-lxusROOT CU'I'TEbP.N!

A NEW MACHINE.

As tinie goes on, nachinery is coustantly
beiug brought eut te lessen man's labor, and te
mnate possible the accomplîshecent of certain
ends which otherwise could net te donc. No
kind o? labor avas fonmeriy more andueus anti
miore fr41l o? Jnudgeny than the pursuit o? tarin-
îng,- and stock raising. This now is matcrialiy
c1iaugeti, for in ne une bias thc inventer's stili
heen more successfuilly employcd. The tern
" farmn impiements," once inclnded little mnere
than the sickle, the shovel, the hec aud the
ratke, and the f armer himself was in every sense
a L laboner." Te-day the fariner is an cnugineer;

for a well-equipped f arin 16 provideti wi t a
sc;ore or more machines and ilnlements anti a

Fin. 2.

0SEÇyIONAL«LFW ýHOWING
euN CAVECyu NDF- ER

sI<'amn englue besides. Ttc stock maiser grows
MAn lionses the feeti for Iris eautlc scientifically,
Wvill censequent totter resuits. Once tie
dumi-peti a basket of reots ncut into the feeti
trough. lHe knew that if cut up or pnlped

they would go farther aud produce botter re-
suits. But to do this by baud regularly was
eut of the question. Genlus weut to wrork and
a crude machine root-cutter was the resuit. It
xvas welcomed and sold readily, iunperfect as it
was. Slight improvements follewed, ana new
the latest machine of theý kind wvhich bas been
sold largely this fall, is attracting wide atten-
tion. To sce it workc is to want one. Though
turued out at the rate of Iifteen per day, stili
MA ssEY-HARitlvs ComPANTY, LlîMu]rT, bas heen
uIal)le to supply the demand. After carefully
invcstigating the mnts et ail tools of the kind
and studying tho exact requiremeuts, the Com-
pany's staff o? iniventons bave dlesigned this
splendid root cutter and pulp)er. It lias several.
entirely new peints for which patents are being
taken out or have been alrcady grauted. Fig.
1, shows a general view o? the machine. It
can te used for either hUand or powver. a pulley
being supplied for use witt torse power, englune,
or wiudr-nill.

Fig. 12 shows a sctional view% o? the concave
cylinder and convex deflecton whicti causes the
roots to feed regularly aud smnoottly without
clogging auJ withcut scattering. It will fot
ehoke Up and the rapidity auJ case wit]îwh c
it pont orins its work is surprisîng. Ttce knives
as attacted are for pulping. ]3y revensiug-,
thcmi the cylinder is transformed iute a slicer.
'Ple machine is wxel1 and stroi; built, and
flnishied in good teste.

As lu the ditys ef olti it wvas necessary te
have a gooci silari sictie to rcap) the crop suc-
cessfully anti exped1itiously, se,
too, in titis day it is just as
essential to havo a machine tlie
cautting apparatus of which is//-
well fitteti anti properly made,
lu order te do geod cleanvok. « x
Not onIy se, but uuîess it n

mnade et thc tigbest class Ina-
terial it avili soon Wear eut andJ

beceme a source of constant delay ana anuoy-
anle.

Thene are a lot o? worthless goods o? this class
uow placed o11 the mnarket-foreigu imitations
o? standard goods-made o? peen steel.

The process by which MÀAssr-RÂrtnRs CO.,
Ltd., maire their kuives auj sections are pa-
teuted. Ttc uiewly inventtai oul hardening and
tempering furuaces produce wrerk which cannot
ho equalled. Thc ledger plates or guard finger
liiuings of asyHri Machines are made
lite the sections, and are the very test. The
kuives auJ kuife sections are made at the To-
ronto Steel Plant o? the Company. Bacli sec-
tion bears the trade mnark naine: " MASSEY-
HAJRIS," and customers shoulif sec that the
sections they buy for repairs are 60 mnarked.

LOW DOWR CLITTINS.

In mosi territenies the straw forms a valu-
able part o? the crop, auJ in somo couintries
t-vcY(ry bal? inclh o? straw must ho saved if pos-
sible. \\Tliile the Msu-AISWu-mE

IJNERwill cut as hiigt as ever fournil desir-
able, it can also te adjusted so as te shear off
the crop eveni w'ith the groý-uil surface. The
Comnpany challenge the world on this point.
If youi want to save the straw, estimate lîow
mnuet more straw yen wvill bave by cutting fromn
one to three luches lower than nïost machines
cut, auJ cousider if it wiil not pay well to
select the machine that wvill cuL the clcsest.

But this is iiet ail: wten your crop is baly
laid aud tangled it can only be saved by cuttiug
low. No inatter hew tact the condition your
crop miay be ini, yen iieed -%vaste 110 grain withi
MA%.SSuv-HAmuus. BiNDERt, as great pains were
takea whlen desfigniug it te mate cvery Pro-
vision so that it ci ho adjusted te pick nip the
worst lodged andi fallen crop.

Another point of special importance in this
connection is the Reel. Ttce MA.SSEXr-FRARRI.S
ltnni4l is very ligý1ht, strong auJ elastie, and 16
the <m'y lied which. will successfully hiandie

lodged grain. The tougli hickory
Licol arxms will twist auJ bond wten

t~- strikîng an obstruction, bu twaili readi-
Sly spriug back biite its propen posi-

tion again. There is but one lever,
---. andi a boy eau hantilo Lt ana easil«y set

L it correctly.

E3TUBBILE
1 INH HIOR

Section of Massey-HariS Binder Cutter Bar, shewlng Knife sliaving offthei CreP close to Ground.

LJVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
ASSTS $5,19.15.INSURANCE GO. I ov i sl'l $145,691,920.

TiiiE IAIIEST F lan, IN1SUIANCE COnvXNY IN TuEI Wonî,iî. I nsures Conunitercial, Fatrîn and
Tlwelling Jionse Builings and Contents at current rates. on On tarie Getv(ý.lermetcodio.
Ai! loSse lu Cil 10Ano, BOSTON ANI) -)T. JOIIN CO>NFIJAQRATIONsl, as well as ordinary lossos. paid
proinptly in cash without discount or delay. YutrututXNSURNE Suu,I(c[ra.

G. F. C. SMITI[, OIFFICE .48 l.IEC>
Brangilenlt &crdeary,)Ilonitr-cal. 20 WELLINGTON STREET EAST. Togro nto )~td
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Ruber

Bma
THE CANADIAN RUBBER CG. 0F MONTREAL

X&aa-fature the Bout Thrcmhin.g Xa5 hine 3e1tu in Amica.

Sib ASIC THE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITLI FOR THEM, AND L4KB NO OTHER.

ra Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

Volilllirs' ~r~ae Coll9V
(LIM ITED,)

HEA OFFICE:

NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING,

NA H

0F~~ ~ -NEI DEC TIN

See that you get the famnous Blue
Ribbon and Redcap Brands of Binder
Twine,

PL wÀ_10
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

lVassey-Harris Co., Ltd0a
TORONTO, CANADA.

A& Few Additiona1 Clubbing L.atose
Pu-ce wl! h

Price. Xlh(istraied.
Wekl MilToronto (including Farm & Fireside) $1 (>0 $1 10

1F.ir1iners' Advocate, London (renewais>...... .. **** o0 1 25
Farimers' Advocate, L~ondon (new subs.) ......... i1 00 1 10
\\Teekly Gazette, Moritreal ..... ............... i 1ù 00 10
Daily Witness, Montreal (Lalance of year fr(c r) ... 3i 00 3 00

Chr'istian Giuardian, Toronto ........... i 85

DETECTIVES!1
flrlgbt, Young and miiddle.ngt mon wantedinfu ovnieIty

*to AcLnPRV~ DET V~CIS uSader inhtuctuon.
: i M'2'ctn xprec ot rcnte or' aemT." ' So t

f or f.8I1 p&rslcolars end get samplo copy of the. beat iII.lrîcd
*miSminal uoper pub] mbed. NAT1DNAL, DEROTIVE flua
*EAU.,uInwpouoS, itp. * * -* * *$ * * * 1

aucumumpom
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OTHER LINES:

Log Truckis,

Farm Trucks.
Weil Proportioned.

Light Running.
One-Horse

~'iAiW?
îgons.

FuI Wranted. - ý Sleighs.

If on eqore nyting lit our lUne ive invite you te iiisliect Our GOODS aud get our PRIOES before iîIaciîîg
vour 0(e lw lteo lii pay voit te o se.

Our Gcrirîaii c'iopodifwl i plcased te liear froin ail or Germait friciids lit tiil owni laiigtuage, and 5zeid
tlîem Germait printùed inattor.

Ctil OIL our AgClitS CeryWhcrestabliSlLcîl, 01- WritO te

BAIN BROS. MFG. CO., Ltd., BRANTFORD, ONT.

THE CHATHAM FANNINO MIILL..
1.33080 cid18 85 -c - "2000 sol Isi886 5: 1 manufacture and solicit orders for

23s:s old0( 1887 - z

TH~eATHM *l8)15<îll 1)1> ~A Threshing Machine and Claver bliii Rid-

45 suoi0(1 181 4(USl( dies. Also Wire Cloth for aIl purposes.

~~Xli :î1 60(K)UIl sold 1893,~

MIL 40,000 Chatham Milis now in use.
Over 14,000 Bagging Attacliments now in use.

il Baggî Athm t svnilîahaihottt ant51. T]e Elevator

. . .......f'ECiAL A'I'lENTION UIVEN TO THE ~ OP'AINiîI

Ï11 ~ALSAC CLOVI'R sEErD, MýARR0 W1?AT AND) BLACK EVE PEr.AS
The MNiii i, titted with Scrceiis anid Ridles to clean and separate aIl lziîîds of

grain anid S13eed, anîd is.sold i'itlî or wîtlîoit a 13igger. 1110064 it
is îlot %vise tii Iie iitt IL Bzagger.

For prces sud full iifo, mationaleffîly ta

lm;îmglD MP1J, 1thaMD, Ont.
For Sale lIY 11l Agenîts Of M l%."sLY HmiRis Co.,', lut Mtjiitoh)a and Nor; .Wn Tei Ilerlot.

U Se.Il ig ihovaor.A

pvAIiil'.lherî f.înn lrI fil, ilu ownrk!

a.. 131ECÉL ~ l~.iLV. lxN WILIdsor, Ont.

-it~ LtMdam
FACTORIES AT MONTREAL, TORONTO, VICTORIA, 11.0.

MIANUI-ACTURtERS OF'

Varnl%,ish, JapanI's, Dry C ors,
lYixed Paints, Lead, Oils, Colors in 011

and Japan.

PARIS GREEN, BARN ROOFINC AND
OUTHOUSE PAINTS.

la'

Bratford Bain~W1os-
THOSANS I US. ARE ALVýWAYZ1 RIZIWlLvIWI

THOUSANDSl ; INUE IVIN'G ENTIRE BATISFAOTION.

Xskêre of P0121ts and4 Variche for 00y-ai Co., Limited. 1 Oor.-

Material useci.

FINELY FINISHED.

WEEKLY GLOBE.
SPEGIAL OFFER.

The Toronto Weelg Globe, 1 gear,
and Masse y's Illustra ted, 1 year.

Togethor with 3 liandsome Art Premiums,

bLiL MPOB ONE DOLLÂ6Z.
Tlie Prerniîns menitionedabîov artic the iirst tlireo nuti-

beis of IL Seriei of Art Portfolios cîîtitted " Canada," cd

oOi'owI coiîîtiy , averagiiig about 7 x Il i elîes8, prifflt 011

'lîe50 s81 conîios;eil of 1--iîlîe~ nîth ose who
liave seeurcal the liî'st Ilirc nitibler a., pîrcnlurns :aaov
taii Olitait the rcîniîiiîiig,!, to eiii'letetuern, a Cost
of 10 eemits ciîcll-90 cenits i atl-1.1y rcîîuitttîg dit ta us.

8S îld in sinîgle copies if desired.

Bound Copies 0f "lCANADA," $1.50 Each.

POSTACE PmlO l", Evi.- CAe.

THE MASSEY PRESS, Massey Street, Toronto.

COPYRIGHTS.e
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

promnt anatwer and uîn bonest opinion, write to

experience in the patent business, lëomnnica-
tiotisistrictly cnnhldentitil. A Jiandbook0f In-

formation coneerning Pantients anîd 00w to ob.
taini thoin sent fie. Aiso a catalogue of inechan-
ical and scilîntiflo beoi sent free.

Patients taken tlîrough hMuna & Ce. receive
etiteial notico in the scicinti ie Ainerjeann anîd
tijus are brought widely betore the public with-
eut cost te tile inventer. Tis splcndid pepr,

ir-vued weekly, elogantly illustrated. bas by far tbo
l:îrI.est circulation of anîy meientiijc uVork in the
%vorld. Sa a year. sommne coples sent free..

JinildlngEditionmontbly, $«.iO5a ear. Single
copies, *25 cents. ÉEvery nuaiber contains beau-
tif ni plates, in colors, anid hotograplis of jncw
hlonses. wth plane, enabllnghuil<tcrs vo show the
latest detaigne and secre contracte. Address

MUNN ~ CO.. NEWv Yoinr, 361 BU(OADwA&y.

TO BEE KEEPERS
i Scîîd for ont Circular luld Price

Liqt, of Bel, Ces'Slpie;as
Siifle eo;:y Clanadan flee Journal

frev. Four awvards rei tit
r Chiige ýVorld'ls Fair.

TO IORTICULTURISTS
qeîîi for euir Cireulgandur Price

Li-sI of "' Ide.al " Spra-zyùîg Pumps.
TO DAIRYMEN

Anid ail iîîiere.sted in thc elleapcest înctlîod of Ïumpingý
waâtor, euid for descriptionî and prices of Steel WViîd lilîs.

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.
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BRANTFORD I

Iron Pumnps, Water Tankis, Piping,
Grinders, &o.

sciolll Î1ffr ýi.

IS A MA1VEL.

5Sc;,c' for partieiulars.
Mention titis papser.

Grain

OOLD
GHA P L E YMUjý&MUIRlff

0 0 .ýL ýLD

BRANTFOË ýGAN.

INSURANCE AGENTS
(THROUOI4OUT THE DOMINION)

DESIROIJS OF TRANSACTrNG

àoci&outo P5late G1ase, p1ya,

Incirarce
AREi IN-VI'rD TO COMMUNICÂTE WtITII

Eastmiure & Lightbourn
GENERPAL AGENTS,

3 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

RE Lr/-%A B LE! !
LAWYERS. B3.NKFRS. Tmnoran111co CompaRnle, IMercObAt3 et.

privat'e îodividuiLtu wNula dû oell 14u reniember flint the, Natiofll
Dctcctive Bureau hous rclobIc Duetffiff Iucatted everywliere,
whivhi enobleeu. to (1o %ork qUichl Vt aI re, Ottub1e cost. Ail
clftowo uo irIetigittdrieqct ive 1oork tuikcr. If yoo, arc in reQà lit
. ti.TOCIIvR for aoy plirpuoe. %Nrite to Clins. .AitocC. Supt. NA.

1) Ai. X>TFcýt> ,9iitrA~U, Ituomu« 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15, 96Y, F.
."e', i " ild. $* 2s $, % * e. e -. ~ %

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The mnai.gers; of DRa. BARNÀRPO'S IlSE de.sire to ob-

taîtgodsii ttn withi farmners tlîrouiîott tùw eowitry
for the boys they arc seildiîîg out fromrr tinie to tinte froml
thecir Londlon Hûmcs. There lire at pre3sent neariy 6:0oi
elhildreil in these boules, r-eeeiviing ail illdttilal trainiung
sud ediîwation to fit tiein for p)osition., of u.gefiulness in llfe

a nuî< tiiese who are sent to 01111(k xill ]hC seleetcd wvithi the
utinost care, ilîtl a viecw to flicir moral aud phylvsica'l sui t-allilitv for Canadiaik farin life. Farmlers reqtuiriiag suel.
lhelp ire ilnvltd to aptjdy to
MR. ALFRED B~. OWEN .Alca DrIlra' o's Hoe.

14 Ji arley avenîue, Toronîto.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED
An Indopendent Jo*urnal of News and Literatume for

Rural Homes.

PRI1NTI'M ANI) I'UIILISHED flY 1'HEl 3ASSEY PRESS.

ALEX. FANI,- - Associate Ldilor.

8UBSCRIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Catnadit and Unitced Statcs, only 50 cente

ver' annum,. postage î,repatd. Stamps takcîî.-

Always ztddrcss9, MASrPaEss, Massey St., Toronto, Oan.

MASSE Y HRARVESTER.
BIRATFORD REAPZR,

BU NTIN, REID & 00.
29 WELLINCTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER MAUUFACTQRERS AND DEALERS.
Mills at Valleyfield, on the River St. Lawrence.

'y't,

Cfl çùLo. ;w qqim âA imn icnb R IMv
Any Plow can be quickly made a

Riding Plow by using this
Attach ment.

The VERITY PLOW Co., Ltd., manufactulre
a large line of Plowvs for sod and general pirposes
suited to tle varying conditions of different
countries.

American Soli-Contre Steel

MOIJLDBOARDS

on all Our Plows.

Just what was wanted.

You need it. Try it,

Our works at iBrantford
are equipped with the latest
and best appliances, includ-
ing the mlost approved de-
vices for )aardenling alla tenl-
1[eringsteel,also an elaborate
aerateda fuiel oil burning
plant, by ivhich process aloiie
tihe best i'esults can be oh-
tainedi.

V~RI>~Y PkOW
B3RANTFORD, ONT., CANADA.
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,Diversified 'Labor required in the Manufacture, of
Farf m' mplements.

O LAPTSMAH.

ao)or

.WOOD PATTEIIN MAKEIT. METAt. PATTERN MAKER.

DORE MENER. .P3UISEA.

ENGINEER. . FIREMAN.

BI.AKSMTH.MACHINE SMITH,

FURNACE eUILOER. COLT MAKER.

SAIT FITTER. ,CARTEII.

WOOD) TURNER. CAPPCII1Il.

PA IT E R

HAIICENIIO "AND. TEMPERINC HAqO.

STEAM4FITTER. , MACHINIST

lit.

IrHEELWnl' 14T.

PAUKEIT. SHIPPER.

CLEI1K. .IYFÉWHlytIST.

ALL THESE CLASSES OF LABOR ARE CORSTANTLY EMPLOYEO IN THE MAMMOIN WORKS 0F

MASSEYMHAR*RI-S cou, Ltdu

OROF-HAMMER MAN.

RNIFE MAKCR.

MACHINE FPETER.

TINSMITH.

KNIFE GRINOEIL.

WOOD WOflI.-i

BELT MAIEnI.

COMPOSIYORs PRESSM AN. FOI.OER.

'I

PATEOLMAN.



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ÀDVERTISEMENTS.

ubbor

I
I

IF YOU WANT THE

FIITZBT THPBEBHINGC DELTB
MADE, ASK YOJR~ DEALER TO CET FOR YOU THE

It wiii cost more at :ftbite bt wili bo eoonomy in the end.
MANUFACTURED, SOLELY BY

THE OUTTA P-ERCHA & UBER MANUFACTURINC con
0.v rr)I:(DL,>Tr ( L TIM2ITýM]n

$1 & 8 Muroi Stee Weo TO. OFTOn
* *HORSE POWERS *

WORMRS~.

Wirite

forarc

PBight. Piou~x~.
FOR 10 OR 12 HOMSES.

,4 TO 6 HORSE POWER.

We al so build a Sweep Power suitable for eight horses, the er

Sawyer & Massey Co.r, Ltd.,

2 TO 4 HORSE POWER.

igraving of which Is flot shown.

Hamilton, Ont.

qg


